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PREFACE
Then str�p, lads! and to �t though sharp be the

weather,
And �f by m�schance you should happen to

fall,
There are worse th�ngs �n l�fe than a tumble �n

heather,
And l�fe �s �tself but a game of football.

From the above quotat�on by S�r Walter Scott, �t �s ev�dent that
football �s qu�te an anc�ent game. T�me alters everyth�ng, and �t has
undoubtedly done so �n football. Where one used to play w�th half
the v�llage on one s�de and the same on the other, �t �s now restr�cted
to s�des composed of eleven players. As I have been requested to
wr�te on the modern game �t �s not worth wh�le dwell�ng upon how �t
was played a hundred years ago. Football �s really supposed to be a
Scott�sh game, but �t was �n England that a proper Assoc�at�on w�th
def�ned rules was f�rst started.

Th�s was �n the early s�xt�es, and s�nce then the F.A. has grown to be
one of the most powerful bod�es connected w�th sport of any shape
or form. They are a most wealthy assoc�at�on, and the�r power �s
paramount. It must be sa�d that they have had everyth�ng to do w�th
mak�ng the game what �t �s at present. Although autocrat�c, they deal
thoroughly and honestly w�th both clubs and players, and �t w�ll be a
bad day for the game when any body of clubs break away. At the
t�me of wr�t�ng rumours are very r�fe, but �t �s to be s�ncerely hoped
that once aga�n "rumour �s a ly�ng jade." Fr�endly matches were the
order of the day �n the early stages of the game. Then came the
establ�shment of the Engl�sh Cup Compet�t�on for all clubs �n the
K�ngdom. Th�s was �n the year 1871, and �t was only after eleven
years had elapsed that the Cup went to the North, when Blackburn
Olymp�c were the w�nners. May we say en passant that a Scott�sh



club, namely, the Queen's Park of Glasgow, took part �n the f�nal
contest �n 1884 and 1885, but were beaten by the Blackburn Rovers
�n both cases. After that the Cup had a long sojourn �n the North, and
�t was not unt�l 1901 that my old club, Tottenham Hotspur, managed
to br�ng �t back to the South. Aga�n, s�nce then, the North have had a
monopoly of �t, and Southern enthus�asts are long�ng for �t to have �ts
rest�ng-place somewhere �n the South.

Another epoch �n the game was the start�ng of the League system of
play�ng matches. The �dea came from the fert�le bra�n of Mr. W.
MacGregor, who �s fam�l�arly known as the Father of the League.
Th�s system undoubtedly proved a great success, and although loyal
amateurs st�ll play �n the same fr�endly style the publ�c took to �t
�mmensely, as �s well shown by the d�fference between the
attendance at league and fr�endly matches. Sen�or, jun�or, and
school-boys' are the names of the leagues now ex�st�ng, not to
ment�on tradesmen's and shopkeepers' Thursday afternoon
assoc�at�ons. The mere fact that at Cup-t�es and Internat�onal
matches the attendance has been over 100,000 �s conv�nc�ng
test�mony to the w�nter past�me's popular�ty. A record crowd
assembled at Hampden Park, Glasgow, last Apr�l to see England v.
Scotland, the attendance reach�ng 130,000, and the s�ght was a
most magn�f�cent one. Before the close of my preface I should l�ke to
express my regret at the separat�on of a port�on of the Amateur
Element from the Parent Body last year, and, personally, I could see
no reason for the�r so do�ng—I can only say, "The p�ty of �t." Aga�n,
football and char�ty are synonymous, and �t would surpr�se many
cr�t�cs �f the total amount of money collected by clubs and
assoc�at�ons was reckoned up. The last match �n a�d of char�ty was
played at Stamford Br�dge, between Manchester Un�ted and Queen's
Park Rangers, and real�sed over £1,000, and I th�nk that speaks for
�tself.
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AND HOW TO PLAY IT



CHAPTER I.

Goalkeepers and Goalkeep�ng.
Goalkeepers, l�ke poets, are born, not made. It �s really the most
d�ff�cult pos�t�on on the f�eld to occupy. If the half-back makes a
m�stake �t can be rect�f�ed by the man beh�nd h�m, but �f the
goalkeeper makes a blunder �t �s fatal. It �s the one pos�t�on on the
f�eld that I have never occup�ed, and I never had any des�re to f�gure
there. My �deal for that pos�t�on would be a man who stood s�x feet
and we�ghed at least th�rteen stone, w�th an eye as keen as that of a
hawk. He must be able to d�v�ne where and when the oppos�ng
forward �s about to shoot. All the great goalkeepers have been of a
fearless d�spos�t�on, pract�cally throw�ng themselves at the ball, even
at the r�sk of rece�v�ng a k�ck from the attack�ng forward.
Fearlessness �s undoubtedly a tremendous asset �n the mak�ng of a
great goalkeeper. He must also have a perfect understand�ng w�th
h�s backs, and they must trust h�m �nf�n�tely, wh�ch makes h�s
respons�b�l�ty all the greater.

I have often been asked the quest�on whether the goalkeeper should
tra�n as regularly as any member of the eleven, and I have repl�ed
w�thout any hes�tat�on "Certa�nly." In one way he does not requ�re
such a severe course as a half-back, who has to go through much
more work than he does. He should go �n for plenty of short
spr�nt�ng, so that when runn�ng out of h�s goal to meet any forward
who has broken through he w�ll be able to meet the ball qu�cker than
h�s opponent. The reason for th�s �s obv�ous, as half a yard �n twenty



w�ll make all the d�fference between a goal be�ng scored or not. I do
not bel�eve a great deal �n gymnast�cs for footballers �n general, but
th�s method of tra�n�ng does a goalkeeper a world of good.

SAVING A HIGH-FLYER.
SAVING A "HIGH-FLYER."

Punch-ball exerc�ses are some of the best he can pract�se, and
nearly all clubs have a ball f�tted up �n the�r tra�n�ng room. He ought
to also pract�se place k�ck�ng, and endeavour to do so w�th both feet.
I have often seen a goal scored s�mply through a poor return by the
goalkeeper. Many allow one of the backs to take the goal k�cks, but
th�s �s a b�g m�stake, as �t enta�ls extra work on h�m, and he probably
has as much to do as he can get through. I always l�ke to see the
ball thrown or k�cked to the w�ngs �nstead of the centre, where the
play �s generally concentrated. It �s a m�stake to attempt to punch a
ball when �t �s wet and greasy and there �s plenty of t�me to g�ve �t a
lusty k�ck. Many a match has been won and lost through the
goalkeeper attempt�ng the former. The �naugurat�on of the penalty
k�ck has made the pos�t�on more d�ff�cult than �n the olden days.
Cr�t�cs say that eleven goals should be scored out of twelve. Th�s �s
all very well �n theory, but �n pract�ce �t �s another matter. It �s,
however, from both po�nts of v�ew a most try�ng t�me �n any game,
espec�ally when the result of the match depends upon whether a
goal �s scored or saved. I shall never forget last year at Chelsea,
when �n the clos�ng moments of the game Notts County were
allowed a penalty, from wh�ch they scored.

That goal saved them from go�ng down to the Second D�v�s�on of the
Engl�sh League, and also saved thousands of pounds for the County.

When I was Manager of the 'Spurs I always made a rule that a
goalkeeper should have plenty of pract�ce �n th�s department. I found
that �n a b�g match th�ngs were certa�nly d�fferent, and espec�ally �f
there was a large crowd present. The eye of the mult�tude �s
concentrated on the keeper and the k�cker, and there �s a great stra�n
on both, although to my m�nd the goalkeeper has the advantage �n



th�s way. If a goal �s scored no one blames h�m, as �t �s expected. If
the forward fa�ls there �s usually a loud groan.

L. R. Roose, the great Welsh Internat�onal, �n a well-wr�tten art�cle for
a standard book, has very well def�ned the ch�ef dut�es that fall to h�s
lot.

1. To prevent the ball pass�ng between the space bounded by the
upr�ght posts.

2. To k�ck off when the ball has been sent beh�nd the goal-l�ne by
one of h�s opponents.

Another great po�nt where the goalkeeper must use spec�al
d�scret�on �s whether to run out to meet the forward or to "stay at
home," as �t �s called �n the football world. Undoubtedly �f the forward
�s clear of the other players he should leave h�s post and endeavour
to meet the forward. Every yard he goes out means that he leaves
less space to be guarded. It �s a well-known fact that the more work
the goal�e has to do the better he sh�nes, and �t often happens that
the s�de that has been rest�ng for half an hour breaks away and a
goal results. A forward or a half-back �s always �n the m�dst of �t, and
gets warmed whether h�s s�de are los�ng or w�nn�ng, but the keeper
has often to exerc�se the faculty of pat�ence. There have been many
great goalkeepers, and �t �s very hard to p�ck out even half a dozen
who stand out for the�r fame. In Scotland, when I was a boy,
Macaulay was cons�dered to be the pr�nc�pal goalkeeper, and qu�te
deservedly so, �f only for the s�mple reason that �n Internat�onal
matches, espec�ally aga�nst England, he always rose to the
occas�on. Moon, of the Cor�nth�ans; A. Tra�nor, of Preston North End;
Toone, of Notts County; and, later on, Sutcl�ffe, of Bolton, and
Rob�nson, of Southampton, were always to the fore, and of the pa�r �t
�s very d�ff�cult to say wh�ch was the better. Both have played for
England on many occas�ons, and at no t�me were they ever
d�sgraced. The�r methods �n many ways were d�fferent, but the one
th�ng they had �n common was that they both knew the r�ght moment
to go for the ball. Rob�nson was w�thout hes�tat�on the more fearless,
but Sutcl�ffe made up for �t �n many other ways. I have played aga�nst



both on several occas�ons, and cannot honestly say that one �s
greater than the other, for what one �s def�c�ent �n the other makes up
for �n some other way or by some other method. The goalkeeper, l�ke
the pol�ceman, has a very happy t�me �n compar�son w�th f�fteen
years ago. In the olden days one could pract�cally do as he l�ked,
and �t was not at all uncommon to see the goal�e bundled over the
l�ne ere the ball came near h�m. He �s protected now �n every way,
and he cannot now be charged except when �n actual contact w�th
the ball. Th�s �s a good rule, and has done a great deal for the game.



CHAPTER II.

Full-Back Play.
One assoc�ates the full back w�th long and lusty k�ck�ng, but he must
possess many more qual�f�cat�ons. He must be speedy, a f�ne
tackler, and, above all, a good header of the ball.

He must also keep h�mself thoroughly f�t, although �n one way he has
not so much to do as the men �n front of h�m. He must be strong �n
defence, but aga�n, when h�s s�de �s hav�ng the most of the play he
should be able to put �n many a good shot. It �s also requ�s�te that he
should be able to k�ck as well w�th one foot as the other, and boys
espec�ally should study th�s po�nt. It �s s�mply a case of pract�ce.
Every opportun�ty should be ut�l�sed �n develop�ng the left foot, wh�ch
�s rather weaker than the other, and every eleven out of twelve are
greatly �ncl�ned to use the r�ght foot, but �f you keep on pract�s�ng, �t
w�ll not be long before you w�ll be qu�te as prof�c�ent w�th your left as
your r�ght. To become a good art�st you must study k�ck�ng the ball
from any pos�t�on or angle that �t may come to you. There �s what we
call the drop k�ck, the free k�ck, the overhead k�ck, the place k�ck,
and tak�ng the ball on the run. The overhead k�ck �s pract�cally one to
be avo�ded, except �n a grave case of emergency, because you are
never certa�n of �t com�ng off, or of plac�ng �t to any advantage. The
drop k�ck also takes a great deal of pract�ce to be accompl�shed w�th
anyth�ng l�ke success, but the essent�al th�ng �s to be able to keep
the ball on the run and k�ck �t where you des�re. A back should be of
a steady d�spos�t�on and always keep cool, for �f he loses h�s head
he �s of l�ttle or no use to the s�de. It �s also necessary to know when
to head or k�ck the ball. It �s often �mperat�ve that a back, for the
good of h�s s�de, should punt the ball over the touch-l�ne, but when
do�ng so he should not make a lusty k�ck and put �t over the grand



stand. All that �s wanted �s a gentle touch to the ra�l�ngs, wh�ch �s the
proper th�ng to do. As I have already remarked, to know how to head
the ball �s of the utmost �mportance, and �t �s effect�ve �n clear�ng the
l�ne, espec�ally from corner k�cks. Head�ng �s qu�te an art of �ts own,
and takes a long t�me to master. You should be able to get at the ball
not only w�th the forehead, but w�th e�ther s�de of the head.

HEADING THE BALL.
HEADING THE BALL.

There should be a general understand�ng between the two backs,
and also between them and the goal�e. Each should understand the
other's play to a n�cety, and cover one another's m�stakes to a
certa�n extent. They must have conf�dence �n the�r goal�e, and should
g�ve h�m plenty of room �n wh�ch to operate. It �s also �mportant to
know when to pass back to the goalkeeper, and to do so correctly. I
have seen many goals scored from fault�ness �n th�s respect. In
tackl�ng, a back must be qu�ck �n turn�ng, so that �f the forward beats
h�m he has a chance of overtak�ng h�s opponent. Th�s has always
been a strong po�nt �n the play of all our greatest backs, and should
be cult�vated by all those who w�sh to succeed. To the un�n�t�ated �t
seems that when the ball comes to a back he should return �t
v�gorously, and noth�ng more. Th�s �s far from be�ng correct. Many of
our best backs have been moderate k�ckers, but when they d�d k�ck
they d�d so w�th d�scret�on and judgment, plac�ng the ball to the half-
back �f he was free or to the outs�de r�ght or left, as the run of the
play m�ght be. Above all, a back should be a f�ne tact�c�an, know�ng
when to go for the ball or when to put �t qu�ckly �nto touch, thus g�v�ng
h�s fellow players t�me to get back and save the pos�t�on. There have
been many f�ne full backs dur�ng the last decade of football h�story,
and probably the greatest were the brothers Walters, of Cor�nth�an
fame; N�ck Ross, of Preston North End; and Walter Arnott, of
Queen's Park. The two Walters understood each other thoroughly,
and as a pa�r were second to none. Arnott was the prett�est back to
watch that I have ever seen, and Ross was about the most effect�ve.
The latter was certa�nly the most fearless player that I have ever run
across, and seemed at t�mes to plough h�s way through the attack�ng
forwards.





CHAPTER III.

The M�ddle L�ne.
There �s no shadow of doubt but that the half-back l�ne �s the
backbone of a football team, and probably the centre half catches
the eye more than any other member of the eleven. He ought really
to be a general, as he �s �n command of both the attack and the
defence. For, many reasons he should be the capta�n of the s�de, for
he can always encourage e�ther the defence or the attack. He �s l�ke
a w�cketkeeper �n cr�cket, who sees more of the game than any other
player, and �f he be not the capta�n, h�s adv�ce should always be
taken �nto ser�ous cons�derat�on. I have seen so many expert half-
backs that I must refra�n from dwell�ng upon the ab�l�t�es of �nd�v�dual
players. However, tak�ng such great examples as C. Campbell, of
Queen's Park, Glasgow; Johnn�e Holt, of Everton fame; J. Cowan, of
Aston V�lla, now manager of Queen's Park Rangers, and many
others, the�r methods pract�cally agree. A half-back should be able to
d�str�bute the ball when �t comes h�s way to the best advantage, and
a long sw�ng�ng pass from centre or outs�de r�ght or left, accord�ng to
h�s judgment, has always proved most effect�ve. No one understood
th�s game more than Cowan, and I am certa�n others who know the
player and game w�ll test�fy to th�s. I prefer a fast man for th�s
pos�t�on, �f only for the reason that from the k�ck-off he gets go�ng
�nvar�ably before anyone else �n the f�eld. H�s head work ought to be
excellent, and a great deal depends upon h�m whether the run of
play be �n the opponents' hands or otherw�se. As a matter of fact, the
d�str�but�on of play to the best results �s pract�cally left to h�m. It �s a
debatable po�nt regard�ng the halves whether they should d�rect the�r
ma�n efforts aga�nst the oppos�ng �ns�de or outs�de forward. To my
m�nd, there ought to be an understand�ng between the back and the
half, but �n theory the half-back should tackle the �ns�de forward and



leave the outs�de man to the back. The best of cr�t�cs d�sagree on
th�s po�nt, and I only g�ve my own personal v�ew from the long
exper�ence I have had �n play�ng the game. St�ll touch�ng on the w�ng
half, a half-back should certa�nly cult�vate speed as well as ab�l�ty, for
he must never know when he �s beaten. If a forward outmanœuvres
h�m, he should �nstantly fall back on h�s own goal, so that when h�s
back tackles the oppos�t�on the half-back should be ava�lable to
retr�eve the pos�t�on; that �s to say, �f the outs�de left, for �nstance,
beats the r�ght half-back, the latter should �mmed�ately get between
the forward and the goal post, espec�ally when h�s opponent �s
known to be a dangerous attacker. It �s understood that a half-back
has much more to do �n proport�on than any other player �n the f�eld,
and should always be �n the p�nk of cond�t�on. He has �nf�n�tely more
runn�ng and tw�st�ng about to do, and should be most elast�c. Many
w�ng half-backs are rather prone to wander all over the f�eld, wh�ch �s
a m�stake (except �n �solated cases). Probably E. Needham, of
Sheff�eld Un�ted, was the most adaptable player �n th�s respect,
although H. W�lson, the Scott�sh Internat�onal, ran h�m close. The
ment�on of the latter's name br�ngs back to my m�nd the per�od
before the law as to throw�ng �n the ball from touch was altered.
W�lson was the expert, and stood alone. When play�ng for
Sunderland �t was noth�ng unusual for h�m to throw the ball from the
half-way l�ne r�ght �nto the goal-mouth. Much may have been lost
ow�ng to the alterat�on �n the law, for the player now must stand w�th
both feet on the l�ne �nstead of be�ng able to have a good run ere he
parts w�th the ball. The half-back should be a good shot, and should
cult�vate tak�ng the ball on the run when shoot�ng at goal. More goals
would be scored �f the half-backs d�d not hes�tate but shot stra�ght at
the goal. "The man who hes�tates �s lost," says a well-known
proverb, and �ts truth �s shown �n half-back shoot�ng as �n any other
way. Why more goals do not come from the half-back l�ne �s a
mystery to me, but upon reflect�on I th�nk �t �s because they do not
act on the spur of the moment. St�ll, th�s �s a fa�l�ng �n the forward l�ne
as well as �n the half-back d�v�s�on, and �t �s hardly fa�r to cr�t�c�se
them severely. In summary, my �deal half-back would be qu�te as
prof�c�ent �n defence as �n attack, and to secure th�s result he w�ll be
w�se to constantly develop the latter department, for �t �s espec�ally



true of football that attack �s the best defence. Th�s may seem a tall
order, but a half-back should be both a forward and a half-back
comb�ned. Half-backs should certa�nly rece�ve a great deal of
ass�stance, espec�ally from the forwards, and �f th�s �s not
forthcom�ng �t puts an extra amount of work upon the�r shoulders.
Th�s I shall deal w�th �n another chapter from a forward's po�nt of
v�ew. I cannot conclude th�s chapter w�thout allud�ng to the late J.
Crabtree, who played for many years w�th Aston V�lla, and upheld h�s
club so well �n half-back and full-back play. I have played aga�nst h�m
on many occas�ons, and he certa�nly was the f�nest man I ever came
across �n defence and attack. He seemed to be able to read the
forwards' thoughts, and know�ng what was go�ng to be done w�th the
ball, �ntercepted �n a way that has rarely, �f ever, been equalled. Th�s,
�n one way, �s a g�ft wh�ch �s not mastered by cult�vat�on, but st�ll
pract�ce �s a great th�ng, and �t �s only by th�s means that any man
can hope to come to the front.



CHAPTER IV.

Forward Play.
A good forward l�ne �s perhaps a club's ch�ef asset. If the forwards
cont�nue to attack, the defence has an easy t�me, and, as prev�ously
ment�oned, the best defence �s attack. It �s not the man who scores
that �s necessar�ly the best forward, but to get goals should be the
a�m of a forward whether he gets the goal h�mself or leaves a
comrade to shoot the ball �nto the net. From th�s �t w�ll be gathered
that a forward should really understand someth�ng of the art of
goalkeep�ng, so that he may know how best to defeat the
goalkeeper. The object of every forward movement should be to get
to the goal by the nearest way poss�ble, elud�ng the goal�e by plac�ng
the ball out of h�s reach. We have all heard of Johnn�e Goodall's
method �n th�s l�ne. It �s a well-known fact that he used to put a tall
hat on top of the bar and endeavour to knock �t off. In th�s way he
pract�cally put the ball wherever he wanted to, and th�s was the great
secret of h�s goal-scor�ng power, wh�ch, as I have already remarked,
�s the ch�ef asset �n a forward. Wh�le we are on the po�nt of shoot�ng,
another th�ng �s to be able to take the ball on the run, wh�ch �s to say
that a forward should shoot w�thout hav�ng to trap the ball. By do�ng
so he g�ves the goalkeeper no poss�ble chance of know�ng where �t
�s go�ng. If he can do th�s wh�le runn�ng at top speed, he w�ll certa�nly
be an art�st �n th�s department, and no one was better able to do th�s
than Stephen Bloomer, the great Internat�onal. I have often been
asked what was the secret of h�s success, and I have always put �t
down to th�s reason: runn�ng at top speed and be�ng able to g�ve the
ball—w�thout slacken�ng down—the f�nal k�ck �nto the net. In the last
decade the forward l�ne was purely �nd�v�dual�st, and there were
certa�nly many g�ants of the game. Comb�nat�on was, generally
speak�ng, unknown, and every forward was qu�te on h�s own. The



forward l�ne �s now a comb�ned one, and �n one way �t �s more
effect�ve than the old style. It �s hardly poss�ble to get a blend�ng of
both, but �t can be done, and �f a team are fortunate enough to do so
they would certa�nly come out on top at the end of the season. It �s a
recogn�sed fact that the forward play of to-day �s rather too
mechan�cal, and we m�ss the �nd�v�dual efforts that we used to
apprec�ate so very much �n the days gone by. Naturally, the centre
forward �s the connect�ng l�nk of the rank. He should be tall, a f�ne
dr�bbler, and more often an �nd�v�dual�st than any of h�s comrades.
He should also be able to keep h�s w�ngs well together, and
d�str�bute the play to the best advantage, and most of all to be a f�ne
shot. The �ns�de forwards should do what �s called "the donkey
work," to fetch and carry, and to help the half-backs when they are �n
a d�lemma. The�rs �s the most thankless job of the lot, and a great
deal done by them �s often unapprec�ated. How often I have heard
the crowd cheer a centre forward for a goal wh�le the man who d�d
so much to lead up to �t was qu�te overlooked! Happ�ly he has the
consolat�on of know�ng that the men w�th h�m qu�te apprec�ate h�s
work, as also does the educated publ�c. I always try to �mpress upon
the young and old that �t �s not the man who scores the goal that
deserves the cred�t, but that �n an �deal forward l�ne each one should
work for the benef�t of the s�de, treat�ng the gett�ng of the goal as a
mere �tem of the play. Perhaps, hav�ng played mostly on the �ns�de, I
may be �ncl�ned to be b�assed. St�ll, I th�nk not, and I can fortunately
plead my long connect�on w�th the game, and I care not what others
may say, th�s �s the espr�t de corps that must preva�l �n any team
wh�ch �ntends to reach the h�ghest p�nnacle �n the Assoc�at�on world.
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One would �mag�ne that �t �s the s�mple duty of the �ns�de r�ght to
pass the ball to h�s outs�de man or on occas�ons to the centre
forward, but th�s �s far from be�ng correct, and one of the most
effect�ve passes �s from �ns�de r�ght to outs�de left or v�ce versa, from
�ns�de left to outs�de r�ght. The reasons for th�s are obv�ous. In the
f�rst place, all the play �s concentrated on the r�ght w�ng, and the
outs�de left, be�ng correctly placed, passes �t w�th a long sw�ng to



h�m, and that always means danger to the oppos�t�on. Another
reason �s that he retr�eves the play to a certa�n extent by carry�ng the
play r�ght up the f�eld and so g�v�ng the defence an opportun�ty to
reveal �tself. An �ns�de forward must also come back for the throw-�n
when the ball goes out of touch. Com�ng to the outs�de man, he
should be able to shoot accurately from any angle. Often a great
fa�l�ng of h�s �s runn�ng the ball towards the corner flag �nstead of
mak�ng a bee-l�ne for goal. It �s g�ven to few to be able to land the
ball �n the mouth of the goal from the corner flag when on the run,
and even �f anyone �s able to do so, �t would certa�nly be more
effect�ve to make stra�ght for the goal. I do not bel�eve �n an outs�de
forward com�ng to the ass�stance of the defence, save under
except�onal c�rcumstances. An outs�de may do so and rece�ve a
cheer for �t, but �t �s much more �mportant that he should be �n
pos�t�on to take up the ball next t�me �t �s sent where he should be
wa�t�ng. One of the v�rtues that an outs�de man should possess �s
that of pat�ence. Often on the run of the play the ball goes on qu�te
the oppos�te s�de of the f�eld, and he must control the �mpulse to go
after �t. It �s a great m�stake to leave your place, for when the ball
does come along the outs�de man w�ll be pract�cally clear and have a
stra�ght run before h�m. I know �t �s a great stra�n on an outs�de man
to stand st�ll wh�le all the others are �n the th�ck of the play. St�ll, �t �s
h�s place to do so, and �t should be done. Centr�ng the ball �s a great
feature, and the best pos�t�on from wh�ch to do so �s about th�rty
yards out, land�ng the ball close upon the twelve yards l�ne. If he puts
the ball further than that the goalkeeper �s �n a pos�t�on to catch �t
and thus save the pos�t�on. The art of be�ng able to place corner
k�cks effect�vely �s a th�ng of the past. Perhaps th�s �s due to the
restr�ct�ons aga�nst charg�ng the goalkeeper unless he �s �n actual
contact w�th the ball. St�ll, �t behoves an outs�de man to study th�s
po�nt. It may seem strange, but the best way for the outs�de r�ght to
k�ck �s w�th h�s left foot. The same appl�es to the outs�de left; he
should k�ck w�th h�s r�ght foot. The reason here �s surely obv�ous,
because k�cks w�th your left foot from the r�ght w�ng cause a sl�ght
swerve on the ball. There have been many great forwards both �n the
�nd�v�dual and comb�nat�on l�ne. Aston V�lla ma�nta�n that Arch�e
Hunter was the greatest centre forward and the best general that



ever k�cked a ball, and th�s statement �s endorsed by very many
competent judges. I was fortunate enough to see h�m play �n
Scotland when on tour twenty years ago, and he very greatly
�mpressed me. As I was very young at the t�me, perhaps I should not
make any def�n�te statement. I have played w�th G. O. Sm�th, and he
was a great forward, as also �s V. J. Woodward, w�th whom I have
played �n later days. These three played the game as �t should be
played. W�th no unnecessary charg�ng, they always got on the ball,
and knew when �t was best to dr�bble and when to shoot. W�ll�am
Bassett, of West Bromw�ch Alb�on fame, was a great outs�de r�ght,
and could centre the ball from any pos�t�on. He and Johnn�e Goodall,
now manager of Watford, made a great w�ng. We all know the
ab�l�t�es of Bloomer, who has been the greatest goal getter of recent
years. The outs�de left pos�t�on �s the most d�ff�cult one to f�ll �n the
forward l�ne, and consequently there have not been so many g�ants
�n th�s pos�t�on. Probably th�s �s ow�ng to the fact that few can k�ck as
well w�th both feet, but w�th pract�ce there should be no d�ff�culty �n
acqu�r�ng th�s accompl�shment.
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CHAPTER V.

Tra�n�ng.
Not the least �mportant th�ng about football �s the matter of tra�n�ng,
and nearly every profess�onal club has a tra�ner, whose bus�ness �t �s
not only to get the men f�t, but also to keep them so for e�ght months.
I have spoken to a great many whose work �t �s to get the�r men �nto
cond�t�on and keep them so, and I f�nd that a great many of them
have d�fferent methods, but nearly all are agreed that every
�nd�v�dual must be taken by h�mself. The major�ty of people, however,
are not pa�d players, although, as I have already sa�d, these are
largely �ncreas�ng �n number, because year by year we see fresh
clubs spr�ng�ng up, bes�des wh�ch every member of an ord�nary club
should be bound to turn out �n as perfect a cond�t�on as poss�ble.
Many make a pract�ce of walk�ng to and from the�r work, and th�s �n
�tself �s excellent. When Montague Holbe�n was tra�n�ng for h�s
Channel sw�ms he used to make a pract�ce of walk�ng from Catford
to the C�ty, and also back, a d�stance of several m�les, and th�s he
found very valuable �ndeed. In the early days of some of the more
�mportant clubs a great many of the players who were profess�onals
went to the�r ord�nary occupat�ons all the week and used to play on a
Saturday. When West Bromw�ch Alb�on, capta�ned by W�ll�am
Bassett, won the Engl�sh Cup aga�nst Preston North End twenty
years ago, the M�dlanders were all local lads, whose wages totalled
about ten pounds a week, wh�le Preston's pay-l�st was four t�mes as
much. Indeed, men who are regularly at work, espec�ally �f �t be out
of doors and �f �t taxes one's bod�ly powers, need very l�ttle tra�n�ng.
No one ought to play football unless he has a sound const�tut�on,
and every organ �n the body must be sound, espec�ally the heart and
lungs; �t �s a game for those who are healthy and v�gorous. A good
plan �s to pursue some exerc�se dur�ng the "close" season, �.e., the



summer months. Profess�onals w�ll tell you that August �s the�r
hardest month, a large number of them hav�ng done noth�ng s�nce
the end of Apr�l. The�r muscles have become st�ff, and they have
probably too much surplus flesh. It �s very d�fferent where
profess�onals take up f�rst class cr�cket, and tra�ners have frequently
told me that those profess�onals and amateurs who play the summer
game requ�re l�ttle or no preparat�on, and there are many �nstances
of that. Take, for �nstance, J. Sharp, the famous Everton forward. He
must be gett�ng on �n years, and yet season after season he plays
cr�cket up t�ll the end of August and then turns up at Good�son Park
and shows how well he can carry the ball along and wh�p �t �nto goal,
l�ke "a rocket, though not so stra�ght up," as one great judge has
wr�tten of h�m. He has been an Internat�onal th�s year. He has done
splend�d work as a cr�cketer, and �s second on the l�st of Lancash�re
averages, and may be descr�bed as one of the greatest all-round
men �n England. Now, �n h�s th�rty-f�rst year, he has g�ven ev�dence
that �f you keep �n cond�t�on there �s no need to worry about spec�al
preparat�on or anyth�ng of the sort. Another �nstance �s E. Needham,
the capta�n of Sheff�eld Un�ted, and perhaps the greatest half-back
for many years that we have had. He �s now th�rty-f�ve, and �t �s a
long t�me s�nce he played h�s f�rst Internat�onal match, and long
before he was a cr�cketer he had made h�s name as a footballer. He
�s a t�reless worker, as anyone who has watched h�m w�th the
Sheff�eld Un�ted club knows qu�te well, and long before h�s age many
men have ret�red from the game. He has the respect and adm�rat�on
of everyone, and th�s year he has come to the front as a cr�cketer
and f�n�shed at the head of the Derbysh�re averages. The result of
h�s always keep�ng �n cond�t�on �s that he w�ll probably go on for
some years as a great cr�cketer, and as one career �s on the wane
the other seems to be beg�nn�ng. He �s great �ndeed at both games.
Two other members of the Sheff�eld Un�ted club have also made
the�r presence felt at the summer game. I refer to the two half-backs,
the brothers W�lk�nson. W. H., the half-back, has never done better
as a cr�cketer. He �s a left-handed batsman, and has made a great
advance on anyth�ng he has done before, wh�le B. W�lk�nson �s a
player of some repute. Lew�s, of Somerset; Makepeace, of
Lancash�re; Ducat, of Surrey; Iremonger, of Notts; and Leach and



V�ncett, of Sussex, are all cr�cketers who have done splend�d work
dur�ng the summer game, and have turned out footballers perfectly
f�t at the beg�nn�ng of the season. Indeed, �f you play cr�cket as �t
should be played �t �s magn�f�cent tra�n�ng for football. It �s hard work
gett�ng f�t at the start of the season �f you have allowed your muscles
to become flabby, wh�le there may be no regular c�rculat�on of the
blood, and generally the muscles that you requ�re are very letharg�c,
so the d�ff�culty �s w�th those who do not play tenn�s or cr�cket, or go
�n for row�ng or sw�mm�ng or some other form of act�ve exerc�se
dur�ng the summer, that they w�ll have to take up some ser�ous
pract�ce. Sk�pp�ng �s good, walk�ng and runn�ng, espec�ally short
spr�nt�ng, wh�le punch-ball exerc�se and dumb-bells may be used.
There should be moderat�on �n all th�ngs, and one must start
carefully at f�rst and �ncrease the amount of tra�n�ng unt�l one feels f�t.
Dur�ng the season walk�ng and some pract�ce at k�ck�ng, w�th an
occas�onal spr�nt, are qu�te enough to keep the player well. It �s qu�te
poss�ble that some may suffer from the tremendous amount of
energy that they put �nto the�r game. I do not th�nk that those who
work �ndoors, such as clerks and others who are called upon to
follow �ndoor occupat�on, requ�re more than moderate regular
exerc�se. It �s very l�kely that they w�ll have to do the�r tra�n�ng after or
before bus�ness hours, and �n the even�ng br�sk walk�ng of a couple
of m�les, w�th a spr�nt of 100 yards four or f�ve t�mes, �s a good way
of gett�ng r�d of superfluous fat, and everyone can do th�s �f he l�kes,
though laz�ness w�ll often lead some to sh�eld themselves under the
excuse, "They have no t�me." One well-known forward, thoroughly
consc�ent�ous �n h�s tra�n�ng, used to exerc�se on the Embankment,
an excellent plan. Everyone who has to work s�tt�ng down should
take a morn�ng bath and a l�ttle pract�ce w�th a sk�pp�ng rope or
dumb-bells. The quest�on of d�et �s of some �mportance. The game �s
so strenuous and exhaust�ng that a substant�al meal should be taken
at least two hours before a match. Many have a beef steak well
cooked, w�th stale bread and vegetables that are well done, always
exclud�ng potatoes, and they are able to play r�ght through the game
w�thout feel�ng �n any way fat�gued. The pla�ner the food the better.
All players are better �f they leave alone �ntox�cants. Needham
earnestly adv�ses young players to absta�n from them. He says that



h�s exper�ence �s that they do not susta�n any long cont�nued effort,
and the�r st�mulat�ng effect �s followed by an �nvar�able depress�on.
From my own observat�on of players who have absta�ned and those
who have not, I am sure the former have done far better than the
latter. Plenty of Internat�onals and men whose names are household
words are total absta�ners. I remember V�v�an J. Woodward at a
d�nner �n the football season would ne�ther touch �ntox�cat�ng dr�nks
nor smoke, and England's capta�n knew what he was about. K�rwan,
who capta�ned Ireland; John Goodall, one of the props of the game;
John Lew�s, the famous penalty k�ng; C. W�ll�ams, the Brentford and
Tottenham goalkeeper; Ducat, of Woolw�ch Arsenal, are only a few
of the total absta�ners, and to them I m�ght add R. M. Hawkes,
Internat�onal and the Luton capta�n. Indeed, �f you want to be of the
greatest value to your s�de you may take �t from me that you w�ll do
better serv�ce by leav�ng alone all sorts of alcohol, and as to
smok�ng, I am qu�te sure �t �s thoroughly bad. I see one p�cture wh�ch
expla�ns to me why a great deal of the slackness �s creep�ng over
our boys. Aga�n and aga�n I have watched mere lads of fourteen and
f�fteen, as well as young men of twenty-f�ve, come on to the cr�cket
and football f�eld smok�ng those horr�ble, cheap, �nfer�or "fags." How
any capta�n can allow �t �s a great mystery to me, because �f we are
tra�n�ng for a match we always say do not smoke a day or two
before, because �t �nterferes w�th one's stay�ng powers. Yet I have
seen boys come down to Tottenham smok�ng all the way from
London, all the t�me they are chang�ng, and actually come from the
dress�ng room w�th c�garettes, and blow and blow away r�ght to the
moment of k�ck�ng off. Not content w�th that, they get through some
more c�garettes at the �nterval, and then wonder why they are t�red
before the match �s over. I have often begged of our youths �f they
w�sh to be athletes to remember that �t means a certa�n amount of
self-den�al, and �f they want to do the�r best for the�r s�de they w�ll
take th�s matter ser�ously to heart and remember that smok�ng and
dr�nk�ng �ntox�cants make one unf�t rather than otherw�se. I do not
th�nk that the ord�nary player need th�nk about spec�al tra�n�ng, but �f,
on the other hand, staleness comes to h�m a complete rest �s
necessary. When you are overworked at the end of a long season
your feet w�ll seem heavy and your k�ck�ng w�ll be uncerta�n, wh�le



you w�ll fall and stumble about. Th�s �s the t�me to ret�re and make
room for someone else. W�th a l�ttle care you w�ll ga�n the necessary
freshness, and you w�ll be able to tell when you have got that,
because you w�ll be anx�ous to play the game.
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CHAPTER VI.

H�nts to Jun�or and Amateur Clubs.
It �s an old adage that the boy �s father to the man, and th�s appl�es
casually to football c�rcles. The boy of to-day has a great advantage
over a boy of say ten or f�fteen years ago. Every poss�ble opportun�ty
�s put �n h�s way for develop�ng h�s play, as schoolmasters take a
b�gger �nterest �n the�r boys than �n olden days. Schoolboy
Internat�onals and sh�eld compet�t�ons are the order of the day, wh�le
years ago boys used to meet together, p�ck s�des, put the�r jackets
down for posts, and go full speed ahead w�thout any referee or any
off�c�al. I have followed closely these schoolboy compet�t�ons, and �n
my heart th�nk they are really a m�stake. A boy of twenty years ago
had to do all the �n�t�al work, wh�ch amounted to carry�ng the goal-
posts to the f�eld of play, whether �t were a common or any other
open space. They had to f�nd the�r own ball, and many t�mes I have
g�ven a few pence to an asp�r�ng club. The blow�ng up of the ball was
another great event, and �n those days �t took a lot of do�ng, the
youth w�th the strongest and b�ggest lungs hav�ng the pr�v�lege of
g�v�ng the ball �ts last few blows. The capta�n always had the honour
of carry�ng the ball to the f�eld of play, and could do pract�cally what
he l�ked w�th �t. Nowadays th�ngs seem completely altered. The boy,
�nstead of do�ng everyth�ng for h�mself, has everyth�ng done for h�m,
and all he has to do �s s�mply turn up �n t�me to change and go on to
the f�eld of play. I th�nk th�s �s a great m�stake, and �f the youth of to-
day had to go out of h�s way to a great extent for h�s Saturday
past�me he would be all the better for �t. When I was a youngster �t
was noth�ng unusual for an enthus�ast to get out of bed at an
unearthly hour �n the morn�ng and make all the preparat�ons for the
day's game, go back to breakfast, and then turn up at the off�ce at
the usual t�me. To do th�s one must be very fond of the game, and



such a sp�r�t w�ll carry any club or player r�ght to the front. I have
been secretary to both amateur and profess�onal clubs, and my
sympathy goes out to the secretary of the f�rst-named. The
profess�onal secretary or manager has only to say to the player "Do
th�s," and he does �t, l�ke the centur�on of old, but the man who holds
the re�ns of an amateur club has to put up w�th many
d�sappo�ntments through the thoughtlessness of members of h�s
team. I should l�ke to put th�s po�nt very strongly before these
players, and ask them to cons�der the�r secretary �n every way.
Charles Reade wrote a very f�ne novel, Put Yourself �n H�s Place,
and th�s appl�es to the case �n po�nt. The hon. secretary of an
amateur club as a rule �s a very busy man, and takes the pos�t�on
from mere love of the game. It must be adm�tted that �t �s rough on
h�m to f�nd on Saturday morn�ng that many players cannot put �n an
appearance at the match and could have saved h�m all the trouble of
w�r�ng and send�ng round the d�str�ct for another player �f they had
only let h�m know a day or two before, so that he would have had a
chance of f�ll�ng the places they had vacated. It means a great deal
of trouble to h�m wh�ch, for the sake of a l�ttle thought, could have
eas�ly been avo�ded. I am speak�ng feel�ngly now, and �f any player
happens to read th�s chapter I hope he w�ll cons�der th�s matter
ser�ously. Jun�or and amateur clubs have a few fa�l�ngs that I m�ght
be perm�tted to po�nt out. I m�ght start �n the f�rst place w�th
punctual�ty. Although th�s �s cons�dered by many a v�rtue, �t �s not so
cons�dered by them. Probably before a match starts twenty players
have to wa�t for the d�lator�ness of the other two. Of course there are
except�onal c�rcumstances wh�ch are excusable, but the
unpunctual�ty of the players �n jun�or and amateur matches has done
a great deal of harm from a spectator�al po�nt of v�ew. Profess�onal
clubs soon real�se th�s po�nt, and much of the�r success �n league
matches �s due to players and off�c�als be�ng �nvar�ably ready to start
at the advert�sed t�me of k�ck off. If a profess�onal �s late a severe
penalty �s �mposed upon h�m, and the Football League are most
autocrat�c �n know�ng that the referee and l�nesmen are always there
at the correct t�me, and �f they are late they are l�able to be f�ned.
Regard�ng tra�n�ng for jun�ors, �t only behoves a boy to be thoroughly
f�t and well. If he �ndulges �n some summer game, such as cr�cket,



tenn�s, or golf, or �f he plays regularly lawn tenn�s, he should start the
season qu�te f�t and well. If, however, he feels �n the summer not
�ncl�ned to follow any of these past�mes, he ought to go �n for walk�ng
or sw�mm�ng, so as to reduce h�s we�ght, and thus enable h�m to go
on the f�eld and play as usual. In recent years one has heard and
read a great deal about spec�al tra�n�ng, and I may remark that
spec�al tra�n�ng �s not really necessary, even from a profess�onal
po�nt of v�ew. What �s necessary �s to keep the players well together,
regular hours for meals, and off to bed �n good t�me. It �s the espr�t
de corps that must be cult�vated. The jun�or who �s at bus�ness all the
week should requ�re but l�ttle tra�n�ng. H�s match on the Saturday, �f
he leads a regular l�fe, should be qu�te suff�c�ent to enable h�m to turn
up on that day as f�t as poss�ble. St�ll, �f he has a l�ttle t�me to spare a
few short spr�nts once or tw�ce a week w�ll do h�m a great deal of
good. He may probably add two or three yards �n a hundred, and
speed �s a great asset �n modern football. Probably one yard �n
twenty �s of �nf�n�tely more advantage than say f�ve �n a hundred, and
for that reason alone I have always encouraged a player, �f he can
poss�bly do so, to go �n for short spr�nts from twenty-f�ve yards to
f�fty. Should he not be able to run on an open p�ece of ground there
would be no harm �n putt�ng on a pa�r of canvas shoes at home and
spr�nt�ng for f�fty yards on the pavement oppos�te h�s house or on the
road �f the d�str�ct �s fa�rly qu�et. Nobody w�ll take any not�ce,
espec�ally after the f�rst once or tw�ce, and on com�ng �ndoors take a
hot bath; �f go�ng out aga�n never forget to have a cold plunge
afterwards. I am a great bel�ever �n hot baths for tak�ng away any
nasty knock or soreness, but they must be taken w�th the greatest
poss�ble care so as to avo�d catch�ng cold. There �s no f�ner
sensat�on after hav�ng a hot bath than to jump �nto a stone cold one
or to stand under a shower. It makes you t�ngle all over, and after
hav�ng a rub down you feel l�ke a g�ant refreshed. "Am I a bel�ever �n
Turk�sh baths?" �s a quest�on often asked me, and I must adm�t that I
generally qual�fy my reply. Once now and aga�n does no harm; to
�ndulge �n them regularly to me seems a great m�stake, as they are
certa�nly most lower�ng. Another po�nt I should l�ke to dwell upon �s
that the jun�or of to-day makes a pract�ce of play�ng w�th h�s cap on,
espec�ally �n wet weather. I must honestly state that I hate to see



anyone play�ng w�th a headgear. It seems to me strange, and I know
many a player who has caught a very bad cold through play�ng �n
th�s way, and after chang�ng, go�ng home �n the same. If he has a
change �t �s not so bad, but �t takes a longer t�me for th�s cap to dry
than h�s ha�r, and �t �s some cons�derable t�me before the former �s f�t
to wear after gett�ng soaked. Just a word �n conclus�on to the jun�ors.
Play the game as �t should be played. Do not hold your opponents
up to r�d�cule by beat�ng them two or three t�mes when once w�ll
suff�ce. Get as many goals as you poss�bly can, for a team w�ll prefer
to be beaten by double f�gures rather than know that the�r opponents
were toy�ng w�th them and could score whenever they chose. Be
loyal to your club and clubmates, and do not forget that enthus�asm
�s the great th�ng that w�ll carry you to the front �n football as well as
�n other spheres �n l�fe. Unself�shness �s also another great po�nt.
Should your capta�n or comm�ttee choose another man as your
super�or, do not grumble, but turn out for the second eleven, and
play w�th all your heart and soul, and �f you have the mer�t you w�ll
soon rega�n your old pos�t�on �n the f�rst team. Above all, play the
game fa�rly and squarely, and you w�ll succeed e�ther as a
profess�onal, sen�or, jun�or, or amateur.



PASSING WITH THE INSTEP.
PASSING WITH THE INSTEP.



CHAPTER VII.

Capta�ncy.
There are a good many people who th�nk that the off�ce of capta�n �s
not very �mportant, but my �dea �s that the jud�c�ous cho�ce of a
sk�pper �s very great �ndeed. I have heard �t sa�d that the off�ce �s an
empty honour �n a profess�onal club, but I am sure that th�s �s a great
m�stake, and �n an ord�nary club as much depends on the leader as
all the rest put together. The best players �n the world are sacr�f�ced �f
placed under an �neff�c�ent general, but on the other hand a leader of
ab�l�ty and energy has often made a strong club out of what seemed
to be very unprom�s�ng mater�al. So the best all-round player should
be sk�pper. It seems to me qu�te necessary that whoever holds th�s
pos�t�on must have the conf�dence of every member of the s�de, and
there can only be one leader �n the f�eld, and unless any fellow has
ab�l�ty and character enough to ga�n the loyal support of h�s men, he
had certa�nly better never th�nk about tak�ng the off�ce. So many
clubs fa�l because they have no conf�dence �n the�r leaders. Ernest
Needham, the great leader of the Sheff�eld Un�ted s�de, has sa�d that
when a team �s �n a w�nn�ng mood how proud the capta�n may be,
but what a d�ff�cult post he has to f�ll when a team �s on the
downward grade and los�ng match after match. The man you choose
should have a thorough knowledge of the game, and also
enthus�asm and keenness, wh�ch should be a stand�ng rebuke to
that subtle sp�r�t of slackness wh�ch �s so character�st�c of our men
to-day. Personally, I am very sorry to see th�s, and �f you have at the
head one who sets an example of hard work, coolness, and
determ�nat�on, you may be sure that he w�ll do h�s best to get all he
can out of h�s men. "Example �s far better than precept." Now the
capta�n should be the oldest member of a team as a rule, and the
one w�th most exper�ence. Alexander Ta�t and Walter Bull, when they



were leaders of the 'Spurs, were examples of ab�l�ty and exper�ence
go�ng hand �n hand, and they naturally commanded respect. As a
rule the capta�n should dec�de on the compos�t�on of the team and
what they should do. If he has an �dea he can �mprove �t by g�v�ng a
few new men a tr�al, he should �nform h�s comm�ttee, who �n a small
club should always be men who have played and know the game.
They, too, must have perfect conf�dence �n the man they have
chosen, and allow h�m a very free hand �f they w�sh to get the best
results. One caut�on wh�ch has often been uttered but each season
seems to need repet�t�on, �s th�s that when the s�de �s play�ng the
capta�n has absolute control of h�s men, and �s respons�ble for the�r
format�on and play. He should be above favour�t�sm, for �n jun�or
clubs the leader has often favour�tes, and no matter how very able
the man may be h�mself one player does not make a team, and �t �s
necessary to be fr�endly w�th all and not be part�al to anybody. The
game and the ab�l�ty of each for h�s part�cular part �n �t must be the
ch�ef cons�derat�on, and I hope that th�s w�ll ever be so. W�thout �t
there w�ll be no success. Aga�n, �t �s very necessary that a capta�n
should be �n a pos�t�on to be able to po�nt out the errors of each one,
so that there may be no resentment. On the f�eld of play, too, he
must feel that he has the support of h�s men, because �t �s when they
are play�ng matches that he has great respons�b�l�ty. He w�ll carefully
watch for open�ngs on the part of the oppos�ng club, and �f he th�nks
he detects a weak place, w�ll d�rect the play so as to take advantage
of th�s and ga�n the upper hand, g�v�ng h�s comrades h�nts as to how
th�s may be done. Many capta�ns that I know of hardly speak a word
on the f�eld of play, but the �nterval forms a very useful opportun�ty
�ndeed for adv�ce, wh�ch must be taken �n the proper sp�r�t. He w�ll
watch the play of h�s opponents, and adopt what he th�nks w�ll be the
best game. Ernest Needham remembers how �n the great Cup-t�e,
Sheff�eld Un�ted aga�nst L�verpool, h�s s�de were, ten m�nutes from
the close of play, two goals down, and then played e�ght forwards,
one back, and one half-back, and �n th�s way managed to get a
drawn game. Of course, as he expla�ns, goals aga�nst them mattered
l�ttle, but the L�verpool forwards were soon offs�de �n the�r attempt to
break away. In th�s case the capta�n was �n a weak pos�t�on, and
reverted to what may seem a strange format�on �n order to save the



day. Two great capta�ns who have left the�r mark upon the game
have been Howard Spencer and V. J. Woodward. Spencer was the
leader of Aston V�lla, and he ga�ned h�s un�que pos�t�on by qual�t�es
that may well be �m�tated. He was someth�ng more than an Engl�sh
gentleman and sportsman. He was, perhaps, the fa�rest player ever
known to the game. He has never been known to lose h�s temper,
and self-restra�nt seemed to h�m perfectly natural. No player or
referee has ever accused h�m of a w�lful foul, and he has noth�ng
except honest and stra�ghtforward play and sk�ll. H�s knowledge of
the game was very great, and �s shown by the fact that h�s club won
the League Champ�onsh�p four t�mes, wh�le three t�mes �n ten years
he helped Aston V�lla to w�n the Engl�sh Cup. I dare say, l�ke the rest
of human�ty, he had faults, but at the same t�me he stood out a man
who was a bra�ny player of great ab�l�ty. The other man �s V. J.
Woodward, who has hardly reached the zen�th of h�s fame. He �s
very fa�r �n h�s play, and �s ever heart�ly welcomed by those who
have the pleasure of h�s acqua�ntance. It was a mere acc�dent that
brought h�m to the front. A Tottenham supporter happened to see
h�m tak�ng part �n a local game at the t�me when G. O. Sm�th was
ret�r�ng, and he was �nv�ted to show h�s prowess �n good company,
w�th what result everybody knows. If he has been left out of a s�de �t
�s perhaps because he �s so unself�sh that he has not been chosen
on every occas�on that he m�ght have been, but nature and sk�ll
asserted themselves, and he �s the unan�mous cho�ce of the
selectors now. He would rather lose a game than w�n �t by d�rty
tact�cs. He �s never �nd�v�dual, and always g�ves the others a chance.
To my m�nd, he �s the �deal capta�n of the day, and everyone who
w�shes to be successful as a leader should go and watch h�m. The
young player must always remember to keep perfect control over h�s
temper, or he w�ll do very l�ttle. Walter Bull th�nks the �deal place for a
"sk�pper" �s that of centre half, but some others have preferred the
goalkeeper's place. In the latter you have all the play before you, but
from centre half h�nts can be passed unobserved to the front l�ne.
Alexander Ta�t, of Leyton, was ever qu�et as a capta�n, no shout�ng
on the f�eld of play, but a fr�endly "t�p" dur�ng the �nterval. What you
regard as "hard l�nes" w�ll often try your temper, but �f you expect
your s�de to obey the referee and the spectators to behave well, you



must show the way. The sk�pper who succeeds �s the man of few
words on the f�eld, though off �t he may say a great deal. The club's
affa�rs w�ll go much more smoothly �f he tr�es to be fa�r. No personal
feel�ng must �nterfere w�th h�s cho�ce of a player—the best man for
the pos�t�on, and the one who plays not for h�mself but for h�s s�de.
To-day comb�nat�on �s requ�red. I know one br�ll�ant Internat�onal who
was very �nd�v�dual. Remonstrances were of no use, and at last
came the t�me when he had to be left out of the team. He was a n�ce
fellow, and s�nce he left he has been capta�n for h�s country. One
man, good as he may be, cannot w�n a match, and the capta�n, at
least, should be free from reproach.

SHOOTING WITH THE INSTEP.
SHOOTING WITH THE INSTEP.



CHAPTER VIII.

The Referee.
In one way the most �mportant man on the f�eld �s the referee, as the
success of the game depends a great deal on h�s ab�l�ty to control
the play and players adequately. He �s commonly known as the
"Kn�ght of the Wh�stle," and h�s respons�b�l�t�es are man�fold. To be a
successful referee one must keep thoroughly f�t, and be able to turn
out on to the f�eld �n as good a cond�t�on as the player does, for he
has got to go through more runn�ng than any of the twenty-two
players, and must keep up w�th the�r pace. L�ke Cæsar's w�fe, he
should be above susp�c�on, and g�ve h�s dec�s�ons w�thout fear or
favour. It �s the weak referee that often spo�ls a game and br�ngs
football �nto d�sgrace.

Referee�ng �n a f�rst class match �s much eas�er than tak�ng the
wh�stle �n what we m�ght call jun�or ones. In sen�or c�rcles players
know the game from "A" to "Z," and play accord�ngly; but often a
referee has to use more judgment than �f he were off�c�at�ng for the
Engl�sh Cup at the Crystal Palace. However, th�s �s only by the way,
and I must dwell upon the sen�or referee more than the jun�or. In
br�ef, my �deal referee must have the follow�ng qual�f�cat�ons:—

1. A thorough knowledge of the rules of the game.
2. Be strong m�nded enough to enforce h�s dec�s�ons when once

they are g�ven.
3. He should have been a player h�mself, and st�ll be as act�ve as

ever on the f�eld.
4. He must be an autocrat. (If necessary, the F.A. w�ll support h�m

to the fullest extent poss�ble.)



Really the dut�es of a referee are man�fold. He has full control of the
play, and must use a great amount of tact, for �f he does not, he not
only spo�ls the game but h�s own reputat�on. He should be qu�ck �n
g�v�ng h�s dec�s�ons, and must adhere to them, desp�te the
grumbl�ngs and comments of the players or spectators. The
profess�onal footballer of to-day �s very qu�ck �n we�gh�ng up the
referee. He knows �n h�s heart whether he can do as he l�kes or �f the
referee �s to be obeyed. Suppos�ng the man w�th the wh�stle �s weak,
no one knows better than the players, and aga�n, �f he �s strong, they
know they can take no l�bert�es dur�ng the course of the game. In
ord�nary games the referee must be strong and have no connect�on
w�th the clubs engaged. The most able referees that I have played
under or w�tnessed were men who were slow to speak, but when
occas�on arose were qu�ck to act. As a matter of fact, they have
s�mply to say "Do th�s," and �t �s done; and there �s trouble for anyone
who endeavours to d�spute the�r rul�ng. The greatest referee may
make m�stakes. St�ll, he must ma�nta�n the d�gn�ty of h�s dec�s�ons
when once g�ven. In many ways a referee �s born and not made, and
all the best referees are those who have played the game when they
were young, and have followed �t up cont�nually s�nce leav�ng off,
actually tak�ng part �n the k�ck�ng of the ball. The�r hearts are �n the
game, and th�s makes all the d�fference, to a great degree, whether
they are successful or not. In sen�or c�rcles referees are supposed to
be unb�assed, wh�ch I am glad to say �n the general run of cases
they are. The crowd of the home s�de are naturally �n favour of the�r
fr�ends, and the referee has often to put up w�th any amount of
comment and r�d�cule. It �s then that he should show h�s character
and worth by d�str�but�ng the law of the game as �t ought to be done
�n all honesty and fa�rness.

Probably �t may be cons�dered van�ty on my part to g�ve the would-
be referee a few �deas from a player's po�nt of v�ew. A referee
should, �f poss�ble, know each man by name and the pos�t�on he
occup�es �n the f�eld, so that �f a repr�mand �s necessary he can say,
"Jones or MacPherson, stop that!" A l�ttle phrase l�ke that goes a
very long way, and I may attr�bute the secret of some of our referees'



success to know�ng the names of the players they are referee�ng,
and so be�ng able to call them personally to order when necessary.

The relat�on of the referee to the l�nesmen �s a very great quest�on,
and whether he should be persuaded by the two men on the l�ne has
often been d�scussed both on and off the f�eld. To sum �t up br�efly,
my op�n�on �s that a referee should act upon h�s own d�scret�on, but
when �n doubt should consult h�s l�nesmen. If he g�ves a dec�s�on on
the spur of the moment when he �s certa�n he �s qu�te correct, he
must not be persuaded by the oppos�t�on one way or the other. St�ll,
when he �s �n doubt he should certa�nly appeal to the l�nesmen, and
the referee who does not do so �s bound to get �nto bad odour. The
l�nesman �s closely connected w�th the referee �n every way,
although h�s dut�es are not really arduous. In real�ty, he has s�mply to
follow the ball up the f�eld, g�ve h�s dec�s�on as to whether the sphere
has gone over the l�nes, and to say wh�ch s�de should have the
benef�t, and whether a corner k�ck should be g�ven or not.

Of recent years the penalty k�ck has often been a great trouble to the
referee, and should a man be forg�ven for overlook�ng a certa�n foul �t
must be dec�ded by the op�n�on of the man on the l�ne. The penalty
k�ck �s probably the most d�ff�cult po�nt the referee of to-day has to
deal w�th, and he should g�ve �t �nstantly w�th the courage of h�s
conv�ct�ons, and even �f the dec�s�ons of h�s l�nesmen are d�fferent.
Qu�ckness and dec�s�on are what �s really wanted �n a referee.

Just a word or two to the spectators. They should not judge qu�ckly
or harshly, and should always recogn�se that �t �s one man that must
dec�de, r�ghtly or wrongly. They must not overlook the fact that he
has got to do so on the spur of the moment, and that he has no t�me
for reflect�on. Wh�lst dwell�ng on the subject of referees, �t �s a matter
of regret that many players do not take any �nterest �n jun�or c�rcles,
where the�r personal�ty would command respect. The boy of to-day,
know�ng that a certa�n Internat�onal �s go�ng to off�c�ate �n the game
he �s tak�ng part �n, w�ll play much better than �f Tom, D�ck, or Harry
had the control, a fact wh�ch proves for �tself that personal�ty �s a
great th�ng �n the "Kn�ght of the Wh�stle." John Lew�s, of Blackburn,
has been crowned K�ng of Referees, and undoubtedly th�s was



greatly due to h�s personal�ty on the f�eld. The player knew he could
take no l�bert�es whatever, and when a warn�ng was once g�ven �t
was g�ven so that the player was sure that h�s next act of
d�sobed�ence would ensure for h�m h�s march�ng order off the f�eld,
and that later he would be dealt w�th by the F.A. Mr. Lew�s always let
the player know when he had gone too far �n any way, and
afterwards �t was for a player to see that �t d�d not occur aga�n. It �s a
p�ty that more f�rst-class players, when they have f�n�shed the�r
play�ng career, do not follow �t up by becom�ng referees. Referees of
the class of Major Mar�nd�n, J. C. Clegg, J. J. Bentley, and many
others, are badly wanted �n the football of to-day. I m�ght appeal to
the older players to take a greater �nterest �n the beg�nners than they
are do�ng at the present t�me. They should remember the days when
they were young and the �nterest taken �n them by the�r elders, who
used to go out of the�r way to encourage them �n the�r sport, and
endeavour to do to-day what was done for them years ago. Jun�or
referees are badly wanted, espec�ally men of a reputat�on that �s well
respected. I, even �n my l�ttle way, referee�ng last year, found my
name and fame as a Cup-holder and Internat�onal was a great
recommendat�on, and called for the respect that �s really due to
worthy off�c�als. If th�s appeals to any player �t �s easy for h�m to
become a referee by apply�ng to h�s local assoc�at�on. The b�ggest
bugbear that the referee has to contend w�th �s the penalty and
offs�de restr�ct�ons. To the un�n�t�ated the offs�de rule appears qu�te
s�mple, but to the referee �t �s the most d�ff�cult problem he has got to
overcome dur�ng the course of the day. H�s eye �s always on the ball,
and wh�lst follow�ng �t up qu�ckly he �s naturally �ncl�ned to m�ss some
po�nt wh�ch appeals to the onlookers, every one of whom cons�ders
h�mself a cr�t�c. The penalty k�ck plays an �mportant part �n the game
of to-day, and th�s part�cular po�nt requ�res �nstant dec�s�on,
consequently the referee needs to be a man w�th good judgment,
and one who �s not to be deterred by cr�t�c�sm, whether �t be by
players, spectators, or d�rectors.



CHAPTER IX.

Football as a Profess�on.
There are many young fellows who are �ncl�ned to take up football as
a profess�on, and to these the wr�ter would say, "Count well the cost
before you do �t." I have spoken to many players, and few would let
the�r boys take football up as the ser�ous bus�ness of l�fe. It �s easy to
start; any club that has pa�d players w�ll g�ve you a tr�al, and �f you
are capable w�ll s�gn you on at perhaps a few sh�ll�ngs up to a pound
a week. The object�ons are that the career �s very short, and may be
�nterrupted or term�nated by an acc�dent at any t�me, and then �f you
are not master of a trade you are pract�cally ru�ned. When boys used
to come to me and tell me of the�r w�sh to jo�n the 'Spurs I always
tr�ed to get them to learn some trade f�rst and be master of �t, so
when necessary they could fall back upon �t. Th�s prov�s�on for the
future �s necessary, because you may beg�n your pa�d career at
seventeen or e�ghteen, before you have learned a trade, and play on
t�ll you are twenty-e�ght or th�rty, and then f�nd you are too old to
beg�n to do so. I have known a number who had made no
preparat�on for the future, and �n some cases they are starv�ng. It �s
one of the pa�nful dut�es of a secretary's l�fe to have to hear of
appeals for help from veterans who have neglected to acqu�re some
trade before tak�ng up football. No club ought to be allowed, for the
cred�t of the game, to s�gn on any players unt�l they have g�ven
ev�dence that they have a marketable knowledge of some trade or
profess�on. As I have sa�d, many th�nk £4 a week �s a n�ce �ncome;
so �t �s, but how many get �t, and how many years does �t last? It may
be that �n the near future you may get as much as you can out of a
club, but even then only a very few of the thousands of pa�d players
w�ll get more than they do now. Many a youth, talk�ng of the matter,
has been under the �mpress�on that all profess�onals get the £4 per



week. That �s not so. Many of the smaller clubs cannot afford to pay
�t. There are many who never get beyond 50s. per week. No doubt
the organ�sat�on of school games has had a great deal to do w�th
turn�ng the attent�on of prom�s�ng lads at school to football as a
career. It �s true that one out of a thousand schoolboy players may
get s�gned on, but I hardly know of half a dozen. Hundreds of young
men apply to clubs for a tr�al, and are soon conv�nced that they have
not sk�ll enough, but those few who are lucky should we�gh the
matter ser�ously. I know there are many who may argue that they
can, after the�r play�ng days are over, get a pos�t�on as tra�ner or
manager to some club. Such a place as I had, for �nstance, for many
years, but, l�ke everyth�ng else nowadays, there are only a very
l�m�ted number of these pos�t�ons, wh�le there are scores of
appl�cants for them, and for every vacancy to be f�lled there are
generally one or two who have very strong back�ng, and there �s l�ttle
chance for the outs�der. Others have often po�nted out to me that
after a certa�n number of years they w�ll be ent�tled to a benef�t. Th�s
�s qu�te correct, but even �f the benef�t comes off how much does �t
br�ng �n? I should fancy that an average benef�t does not g�ve more
than £300 or £400—�ndeed, a footballer �s cons�dered very lucky �f
the match that he has chosen br�ngs h�m £150. I have known a great
many that have brought �n less. Mr. J. J. Bentley, who �s now the
Pres�dent of the Football League, once wrote an art�cle on "Football
F�nance," �n wh�ch he stated that "not more than s�x profess�onal
clubs were solvent," and he asked the pert�nent quest�on: "If only s�x
of the lead�ng clubs can make �t pay on a really lucrat�ve scale, what
�s to become of the game?" By the game he doubtless means the
profess�onal part of �t. Fourteen years have passed away, but I very
much doubt �f the s�tuat�on �s altered now. A few clubs, a very few,
make a prof�t on the�r year's work�ng. The major�ty show a def�c�t
wh�ch annually becomes larger. For a t�me collapse �s avo�ded by the
bazaar or by turn�ng the club �nto a l�m�ted l�ab�l�ty company, but
these are only temporary rel�efs, and the fact rema�ns that �n most
clubs e�ther the expenses of management or the salar�es of the
players are larger than the rece�pts perm�t, and somet�mes the clubs
go under. Another �mportant po�nt for the would-be "pro." �s the
quest�on of temperament. You must have except�onal qual�t�es of a



personal character. If you cannot take hard knocks as well as g�ve
them, and �f you cannot control your temper, you are not l�kely to be
successful. The day of the blackguardly d�rty player �s over, and the
man w�th bra�n as well as brawn �s needed for th�s work. Educat�on
makes all the d�fference, and the �ncom�ng profess�onals w�ll have to
be men of cons�derable culture. Ne�ther �s there any chance for the
fellow who cannot control h�s appet�te �n the matter of strong dr�nk.
There ar�se before us sad and mournful p�ctures of men whose
names have been "fam�l�ar as a household word," but whose sun
has set years before �t should have done, ow�ng to the fact that they
soaked �n beer. Some I have seen at the Palace �n the Cup F�nal, the
heroes of the day; apparently the world was at the�r feet. The next
t�me one set eyes on them �t was d�ff�cult to recogn�se �n the battered
spec�men of human�ty that stood before you the spr�ghtly player of
former days. The contrast �s pa�nful, but often, very often, has
greeted my eyes.

"No," sa�d a great Southern League capta�n to me, "my boys shall
never be pa�d footballers, but they must learn a trade. The prospects
are not pleas�ng enough." No, �t �s far better, unless you have
superlat�ve talents, to take to some other call�ng. It �s only a small
proport�on who make the�r mark �n profess�onal football.

Some may make a better th�ng out of �t �f they are pa�d cr�cketers, for
they w�ll have wages for both games. But here aga�n the area �s
l�m�ted, though the pay �s good. It �s not necessary to be a
profess�onal player to ga�n the h�ghest honours. Take England's
capta�n, V. J. Woodward; he �s an arch�tect, but from the f�rst day I
saw h�m there was great ab�l�ty, and �t was bound to come out. So
w�th many other amateurs who have come to the front. They have
succeeded because they had sk�ll, but also because they kept �n
good cond�t�on ow�ng to the�r ord�nary work, wh�ch was well done. To
boys I say st�ck to your job, and hav�ng worked well go and play your
best. But leave profess�onal�sm out of the bus�ness.



CHAPTER X.

Cont�nental Football: Its Growth and
Poss�ble Developments.

Football on the Cont�nent �s undoubtedly develop�ng greatly, and a
great deal of cred�t �s due to the enterpr�se of the Engl�sh and
Scott�sh clubs. I have played �n France, Germany, and Austr�a, and
the enthus�asm d�splayed by the players and spectators holds forth
great hopes of the game becom�ng as popular on the other s�de of
the Channel as �t �s here. It �s a few years ago s�nce I last played
there, and s�nce then great developments have taken place, such as
Internat�onal matches w�th Engl�sh and fore�gn s�des. Pract�cally the
results have always been �n our favour, but gradually the marg�n �n
the goals �s becom�ng less. It w�ll take many years yet before we can
expect the Cont�nentals to be able to g�ve our Engl�sh teams a real
good game. However, the outlook �s very rosy, as the enthus�asm �s
becom�ng greater week by week and year after year. The Br�t�sh
elevens who used to v�s�t the Cont�nent were �ncl�ned to look upon �t
as a hol�day tr�p. But after see�ng the good done by these v�s�ts they
have played more earnestly than h�therto.

Wh�le play�ng �n Austr�a, I was greatly �mpressed w�th the sp�r�t of our
opponents. They were keen enough to learn, and w�shed to know
prec�sely how the game was played. The capta�n of the nat�ve team
(by the way, he could speak Engl�sh) came to our capta�n and
requested h�m to play the game as �t should be played, and get as
many goals as we could and not toy w�th them. We won by at least
double f�gures, but at the f�n�sh of the match they called for three
cheers for us, and of course we naturally responded. Th�s �s the sp�r�t
that preva�ls from my l�ttle knowledge of fore�gn football, and �f �t �s
cont�nued there can be no doubt that at a future date they w�ll be



able to challenge any Engl�sh or Scott�sh teams, and would g�ve
them a good game. It �s rather awkward not know�ng the language
when play�ng on the Cont�nent, as often t�mes one would l�ke to
know exactly why such a dec�s�on was g�ven. It has often had �ts
lud�crous s�de, and I have often sm�led at the broad Scotchman
try�ng to expla�n someth�ng to a German w�thout any success.

Referee�ng �s probably the po�nt that wants more cult�vat�ng than
even play�ng, and any amount of games have been spo�led by an
off�c�al com�ng on to the f�eld, not follow�ng the ball, and g�v�ng h�s
dec�s�ons autocrat�cally. He was generally dressed �mmaculately, and
d�d not dream of follow�ng the run of play, and �n many cases he has
spo�led what would have been a good game. It �s to be regretted that
there have been some scenes on the Cont�nent rem�n�scent of some
of our outbreaks on home grounds. In one way th�s �s certa�nly
deplorable, but �n another �t shows that the game �s catch�ng on on
the Cont�nent, the players show�ng a better apprec�at�on of the rules,
just as they are able to follow the rules of the game; and now what �s
wanted �s an Assoc�at�on �n every country just l�ke the F.A. �n
England. The Internat�onal games to be played at the Stad�um th�s
year have shown the dec�ded taste of other countr�es for all k�nds of
sports that are played here, and as the matter now stands Great
Br�ta�n should certa�nly come out f�rst, but �t �s a matter of great
speculat�on whether Sweden, Germany, Italy, France, or Austr�a w�ll
f�n�sh second. The countr�es ment�oned are most enthus�ast�c about
�t, and great cred�t must be g�ven to the F.A. for the magn�f�cent sum
they have contr�buted towards the enterta�nments of the v�s�tors. In
South Afr�ca the game has been played longer than �n any country
outs�de the Br�t�sh Isles. The compet�t�on there �s known as the
Donald Curr�e Cup, and �t �s noth�ng unusual for a team to travel a
thousand m�les to take part �n th�s compet�t�on. In conversat�on the
other day w�th a player who has played a great deal there, he sa�d
the Engl�sh footballer of to-day could not do well there, for the
travell�ng on the rough roads and the hard ground would be qu�te
unl�ke anyth�ng they exper�ence �n England. Argent�na �s a great
many m�les away, but the game there �s also develop�ng rap�dly. It �s
only three years ago s�nce Southampton undertook the long voyage



and had a most enjoyable t�me. It must be sa�d that they aston�shed
the nat�ves, but th�s m�ss�onary effort by one of the lead�ng clubs �n
the country �s mak�ng the game popular all over the world. The
Cor�nth�ans, too, have done a great deal �n th�s way. They have been
to Afr�ca, and pract�cally all over the world, and wherever they have
been they have g�ven an excellent expos�t�on of how the game
should be played. In South Afr�ca they had perhaps to play w�th more
v�gour, the ground be�ng as hard as asphalte, and the try�ng
cond�t�ons affect�ng the play, but they nearly always came out top.
France �s stronger �n Rugby than �n Assoc�at�on Football, but the
Internat�onal matches between the two countr�es make the latter
more popular w�th the publ�c. The season �n many countr�es on the
Cont�nent �s about half as long as ours, and th�s makes all the
d�fference to them, but �t w�ll be a long t�me before any Cont�nental
country w�ll be able to cla�m supremacy.



CHAPTER XI.

Football Reform.
Has Assoc�at�on Football reached �ts zen�th? "Certa�nly not," �s the
reply I �nvar�ably g�ve to any enthus�ast or cyn�c who asks me the
quest�on. Remember, there are a good many reforms that must be
made, for a game must keep up �ts pos�t�on and also reta�n �ts
popular�ty w�th the masses, who are the ma�nstay of football. As I
have already remarked, I have a great respect for the F.A., and they
have a great deal to do w�th the game wh�ch �s recogn�sed now as
the game of the country. It �s much eas�er to cr�t�c�se than to
leg�slate, and much of the work done by these assoc�at�ons does not
get the cred�t �t deserves. Facts are stubborn th�ngs, and when my
old club, Tottenham Hotspur, played �n the Engl�sh Cup F�nal, at the
Crystal Palace, �n Apr�l, before a record crowd of 114,000, �t was sa�d
that these f�gures would never be beaten. It certa�nly has not been
done �n England, although �t has been very nearly approached, but
last Apr�l, at Hampden Park, �t was overshadowed by 20,000 more
onlookers. Cr�cket has had an �nf�n�tely longer �nn�ngs than football,
but I can see no just reason nor �mped�ment why football, espec�ally
Assoc�at�on, should not go on for at least the l�fet�me of the present
generat�on. The major�ty of sports, such as cycl�ng, runn�ng, etc.,
have d�ed through the want of proper management, and sports as a
whole should be controlled by an Assoc�at�on of Amateurs �n the
proper sense of the word. Probably �t �s not known to many of my
readers that the F.A., to save the game from fall�ng �nto the hands of
a speculator, have restr�cted the d�v�dends to be pa�d to any club to 5
per cent. By the way, th�s rule does not apply to Scotland, but before
long I hope they w�ll follow �n the steps of the�r Engl�sh brethren.
Aga�n, to show how pure profess�onal clubs are, d�rectors, whether
they be f�ve or f�fteen, are not ent�tled to draw any money from the



club, and th�s shows that the real sportsmanl�ke sp�r�t preva�ls at the
helm of profess�onal football, and certa�nly no reform �n th�s way �s
des�red or requ�red. Rumours of a Nat�onal League are qu�te r�fe �n
the a�r, but on go�ng �nto the matter, I hardly see any des�rab�l�ty for
the �dea bear�ng fru�t. For one reason, �f �t d�d come off �t would
become very speculat�ve, and, l�ke the b�g trusts �n Amer�ca have
done, do much damage to the smaller tradesmen. Even look at the
poss�b�l�ty of such a great league when one comes to deal w�th the
matter thoroughly from a geograph�cal po�nt of v�ew, and I have
spent many hours �n endeavour�ng to see how such a league could
become workable. R�valry �n football �s one of �ts b�ggest assets, and
�n th�s way I should l�ke to see the b�g Southern clubs formed �nto a
Southern League and the Northern clubs �nto a Northern League,
and the two top clubs of each League to f�ght out the quest�on of
supremacy. As I have already stated, I cons�der that the present
govern�ng body of Assoc�at�on football �s adm�rably const�tuted, and
�t w�ll be a sorry day for the game �f the lead�ng clubs rebel. At the
same t�me, systems are rarely �f ever perfect, so I should l�ke to
make a few suggest�ons upon the follow�ng po�nts:

1. The transfer system.
2. The wage l�m�t.
3. Neutral referees should be appo�nted by an �ndependent body of

the Assoc�at�on.

Deal�ng f�rstly w�th the transfer system, I th�nk �t �s �n�qu�tous, and
when the Players' Un�on was f�rst formed th�s was one of the burn�ng
quest�ons of the day. I fought the matter out strenuously, because at
that t�me the rules of the F.A. were contrary to the League. As
secretary I appealed to the F.A., and expected great th�ngs, but
�nstead of compell�ng the League to br�ng �ts laws �nto l�ne, the
Assoc�at�on altered �ts own to correspond w�th those of the League.
Look�ng at th�s from a broad po�nt of v�ew, �t �s hard on a player who
has cost h�s club noth�ng, but has s�gned on for a year. At the end of
that season he �s free, and h�s old club can put an aston�sh�ng large
sum on h�s head. Th�s �s hardly �n accordance w�th Engl�sh love of
fa�r play, and �s probably one of the few blots on the game. I am



look�ng forward to the day when th�s system shall be abol�shed, and
the player shall be a man, not a slave. Of course, �f a club gets a
large transfer for a player, then �n one way �t should have some
compensat�on �f he leaves them, but �n some cases a young fellow
goes elsewhere and they get more out of h�s transfer fees than they
ever pa�d h�m �n wages. It must be adm�tted that th�ngs at the
present day are �nf�n�tely better than they were some years ago. The
player has the r�ght of a spec�al appeal to a Comm�ttee of the
League, and the amount asked for players' transfers has been
greatly reduced. St�ll, I th�nk that h�s club should keep h�m unt�l h�s
transfer �s settled. Talk�ng about the old Players' Un�on, �t rem�nds
me that at one meet�ng we had, a player stated that �f a club had a
horse they wanted to part w�th, some one would have to f�nd the
horse �n fodder unt�l the negot�at�ons were f�n�shed. A player �s
dur�ng that t�me between the dev�l and the deep blue sea, and has to
ent�rely support h�mself dur�ng that per�od, and I have known many
excellent players g�ve up the game for th�s reason.

Turn�ng next to the quest�on of the l�m�t wage of £4 per week for any
profess�onal, there are a great many pros and cons �n th�s case, and
once aga�n I th�nk there �s a certa�n amount of room for
�mprovement. Should the abol�t�on of the transfer system become
law, ere long the wage l�m�t w�ll have to be most ser�ously
cons�dered. The clubs themselves have the power to alter �t at any
annual meet�ng of the F.A. They brought �t upon themselves to a
certa�n extent, for at the general meet�ng �t �s the clubs that settle
such po�nts as these. It cannot be den�ed that much of the levell�ng
of the clubs �n recent years must be attr�buted greatly to th�s rule.
Whether �t has been for the good of the game �s another quest�on,
but often a player knows that �f he plays an ord�nary game he can
always secure £4 per week. He has no monetary �ncent�ve to
�mprove h�mself, and th�s �s perhaps the reason why "star art�sts" do
not come to the front more frequently. Last year the F.A. ra�sed the
fee for play�ng �n an Internat�onal game from three gu�neas to ten,
wh�ch, to my m�nd, was a step �n the r�ght d�rect�on, although the
player should cons�der the honour of play�ng for h�s country above
any mercenary reason. Aga�n, �f a profess�onal footballer could have



such a long connect�on w�th the game as a profess�onal cr�cketer, a
wage of £4 per week would not be so bad, but as h�s career �s a
short one, no t�me can be depended upon. Th�s should be well
we�ghed by the adm�n�strators who look after the �nterests of the
players. I should l�ke to see the control of the game, as far as the
appo�ntment of referees and l�nesmen �s concerned, left to an
�ndependent body to be appo�nted by the F.A., who w�ll g�ve the
appo�ntments w�thout favour. It may be rather a tall order just at
present, but the suggest�on �s worthy of cons�derat�on. Should an
off�c�al who wears glasses referee �n a f�rst-class match? �s a
quest�on wh�ch �s greatly d�scussed throughout the land. After talk�ng
the matter over w�th an old player, my op�n�on �s that �f a player can
play the game �n glasses surely he can follow the ball as a referee.
An old player who was �n conversat�on w�th me the other day was
exceed�ngly b�tter on the quest�on, and I should really th�nk that �f the
matter was put strongly before the F.A., sanct�on would be g�ven to
an old player to follow h�s favour�te game �n the capac�ty of referee.
Wh�lst speak�ng about referees, I should l�ke to see the Assoc�at�on
g�ve h�m power to order a man off the f�eld for a foul w�thout hav�ng
to report h�m to the parent body. The pun�shment to the club by
los�ng h�m would be qu�te suff�c�ent, and we may be sure they would
not deal w�th h�m very l�ghtly.



CHAPTER XII.

Present-Day Football.
There are not want�ng s�gns that football has not yet f�n�shed
expand�ng. Every season sees more clubs �n v�llages as well as �n
towns, and the County Assoc�at�ons also report a numer�cal
�ncrease. But whether or not there w�ll be a sharper d�v�d�ng l�ne
between amateur and profess�onal �s d�ff�cult to say. It may be that
before long we shall have one author�ty for the amateur game and
another for the profess�onal. It must not be forgotten that there are
tens of thousands of the one class, but only a few of the other. But
the pa�d player, by reason of the le�sure he has, shows the h�ghest
sk�ll, and �n that way has �nsp�red the unpa�d w�th a h�gher �deal of
play, and �t �s a favour�te content�on of many that the best game �s
that played by the profess�onal clubs. The jun�or who goes to see
Aston V�lla, Chelsea, Manchester Un�ted, or Newcastle �s �mpressed
by the play, and makes up h�s m�nd to try and put �nto pract�ce what
he has seen. It �s good for the boy to go and see players of the
h�ghest sk�ll, and �f the ord�nary club member would do th�s
occas�onally the average standard of play would be h�gher. A boy
who �s an enthus�ast�c r�ght back, and �s anx�ous to play �n that
pos�t�on, can hardly do better than go and watch Robert Crompton,
the famous r�ght back of the Blackburn Rovers. He �s an example of
what our elementary schools produce. As a lad he took part �n the
game at Moss Street Board School, an �nst�tut�on that had produced
a s�de that had carr�ed off the trophy offered to the schools. When at
work as a plumber he played �n the League team of a Sunday
school, and when engaged one day was seen by Mr. John Lew�s,
who got h�m to play for the Rovers. For some couple of years he
rema�ned an amateur, but then became a profess�onal. He became
capta�n �n 1899, and has several Internat�onal "caps." He uses h�s



head, and tr�es to ant�c�pate the �ntent�ons of h�s opponent. He k�cks
w�th e�ther foot w�th great power, and �s a clean player. He follows
the ball rather than the man. He �s an excellent example of the man
who, tak�ng to football, has found �t poss�ble to st�ck to h�s trade as
well.

Another player �s James Sharp, who �s a splend�d outs�de r�ght. In
h�m you have a rem�nder that sk�ll may make up for lack of �nches.
He �s only 5 ft. 7 �n., but he �s one of the men who have worked hard
to atta�n the�r pos�t�on and also to keep �t. He can dr�bble well, fe�nt,
pass, shoot, and yet keep control of the ball. He came from
Hereford, where he was a member of the local club, and after two
seasons went to Everton. In h�s every act�on you can see the man
who plays for h�s club. He �s determ�ned and strong, g�ven to mak�ng
the most of an opportun�ty. It �s d�ff�cult for the adversary to know
what he �s go�ng to do. Here �s the �deal all-round sportsman. L�ttle
wonder he has succeeded so well on the cr�cket f�eld. He �s not
content to excel �n one department. Once we thought he would
become a great fast bowler, then he began to progress as a
batsman, and at the moment of wr�t�ng has concluded a great
season for h�s adopted county, whose fortunes have been very low.
He, too, �s �n bus�ness, and l�fe for h�m �s truly strenuous, as h�s play
�s. We could do w�th more player-workers of th�s modest young
man's type.

And �f you come to the front l�ne watch V. J. Woodward, our lead�ng
gentleman player. The son of an arch�tect l�v�ng �n a house that
overlooks the Oval, he learned h�s game at a school at Clacton, and
then res�ded at Chelmsford, where one day a d�rector of the 'Spurs,
happen�ng to know that a match was be�ng played �n the County Cup
Compet�t�on, thought he would have a look, and d�d so. He was
struck w�th the sk�ll of V�v�an J. Woodward as a centre forward, and
as the result of a chat he was got to play for Tottenham Hotspur. Th�s
was some s�x years ago. He at once made h�s mark, and no man
was ever so loved by profess�onals. No fa�rer player ever stepped on
to the f�eld. Note h�s clean, del�ghtful runs, how unself�sh he �s;
�ndeed, �t was freely reported that he was left out of a ser�es of
Internat�onals because he showed so much cons�derat�on for h�s



partners. What a glor�ous tr�bute to the sportsmansh�p of the man!
Yes, for clean, clever, aye, cultured forward play, watch V. J.
Woodward, who can only get away on Saturdays because he earns
h�s l�v�ng. He �s a grand w�cketkeeper and cr�cket capta�n who has
not the t�me for county games. And he �s a genu�ne amateur—no
r�d�ng th�rd class and charg�ng f�rst. He �s an honourable performer,
who looks to all to play a clean game, and expects the referee to see
they do. If such amateurs are to be dr�ven out of the Soccer game by
"money-mak�ng l�m�ted l�ab�l�ty compan�es" and the�r unend�ng
squabbles, �t w�ll be a bad day for sport. You can st�ll see Needham,
old, I suppose, as players go. What a strateg�st he �s. H�s play �s that
of the man who loves the game; he can st�ll tackle, pass, defend,
and shoot as f�nely as of old. Of goalkeepers, one can see many.
Ashcroft; Sutcl�ffe; Lunn, of Wolverhampton; Hardy, of L�verpool;
Maskery, of Derby County, are all good. There are many
m�sconcept�ons about the game, and most people th�nk that the
referee �s compelled to use a wh�stle. But �f you read the laws of the
game or the d�rect�ons to referees, you f�nd that nowhere �s he
�nstructed to use a wh�stle. The word �s "s�gnal," but �t m�ght be by a
trumpet, or a mot�on of the hands or arms. When the referee
"s�gnals," by wh�stle or otherw�se, at the commencement of the
game, �t means that he �s ready and the players can start as soon as
they l�ke, but the per�od of play �s counted from the actual k�ck. The
offs�de rule �s very d�ff�cult for the spectator; talk to them, and they
w�ll tell you conf�dently that no player can be offs�de �f he has three of
the oppos�t�on �n front of h�m, that �s, nearer to the�r own goal. Yet, as
Mr. W�ll�am P�ckford has po�nted out, a player could be offs�de w�th
eleven opponents �n front of h�m. It �s not l�kely, but �t could happen.
If a player has not three opponents �n front of h�m when the ball was
last played by one of h�s own s�de, who was beh�nd h�m, he �s
offs�de, and he rema�ns so t�ll someone else plays the ball, and �f �n
the �nterval the rest of the team ran back on goal he would st�ll be
offs�de.

Aga�n, what �s an amateur? Well, consc�ence w�ll dec�de �n the l�ght
of the rule. He must not rece�ve remunerat�on or cons�derat�on of any
sort above h�s necessary hotel expenses and travell�ng expenses



actually pa�d. The men who pay for the�r sport are gett�ng fewer and
fewer. It �s a p�ty. But on these and many other po�nts you can obta�n
valuable booklets from the F.A., 104, H�gh Holborn, London, W.C.
They publ�sh also a referees' chart, w�th the �nterpretat�on that �s
off�c�ally put upon many rules. They are m�nes of useful �nformat�on
for those who know but l�ttle of the game.

It would seem as �f the game �s rap�dly spread�ng on the Cont�nent,
and every country takes up the sport save Turkey and Russ�a.
England �s the mentor, and the Football Assoc�at�on have a great
work. It may be that the love of sport w�ll so grow that ere many
years are over we shall see several European teams compet�ng here
year by year. In the early stages of the development the game w�ll be
amateur, but later on w�ll come the pa�d player. One wr�ter says, "No
money, no f�rst-class football." Th�s �s rubb�sh; �t �s much to be
regretted, such a sent�ment, for we can get the h�ghest sk�ll from
those who play for the love of the game. The g�ants of the past who
created the present demand were unpa�d, and the future w�ll st�ll
produce those who w�ll not play for gold.



CHAPTER XIII.

A Few Famous Cup-T�es.
The Engl�sh Cup �s probably a b�gger attract�on to a footballer than
any other. To a Scott�sh footballer h�s Internat�onal cap aga�nst
England �s to ach�eve the he�ght of h�s amb�t�on, but somehow �n
England, to part�c�pate �n the f�nal at the Crystal Palace �n Apr�l �s the
heart's des�re of the average player. There �s a glamour surround�ng
the Engl�sh Cup Compet�t�on that noth�ng else can compare w�th.

I well remember when the Scott�sh clubs were ent�tled to enter �nto
the arena, and such great clubs as Queen's Park, Glasgow Rangers,
Cowla�rs, Heart of M�dloth�an enter�ng �n the l�sts aga�nst the best
clubs that preva�led at the t�me �n England. Queen's Park, st�ll the
prem�er amateur club �n Scotland, also the Heart of M�dloth�an, made
h�story �n th�s compet�t�on, but the f�rst-named must be g�ven the
laurels.

There are st�ll many old players �n Scotland who ma�nta�n that �n the
f�rst year, when they were beaten by Blackburn Rovers, the result
should have gone the other way. As �t was before my day I cannot,
naturally, go �nto the matter as thoroughly as I should des�re, but
when such players as Messrs. Smell�e and Campbell have assured
me that they should have had the v�ctory, I rather feel �ncl�ned to
bel�eve the�r statement. Queen's Park, as already stated, were for
many years the greatest club �n Scotland, and they played the game
for the love of �t, for when �n the two f�nals wh�ch were played at the
Oval most of the�r members had to travel overn�ght to play on the
follow�ng day, wh�ch speaks for �tself. A great deal has been sa�d, as
well as wr�tten, about th�s matter, and �t �s often asked �f the
"Queens" deserved to w�n.



Perhaps the f�nest Cup-t�e that has been seen at the Palace was the
meet�ng of Everton and Aston V�lla �n 1897. I had thought at one t�me
to part�c�pate �n th�s f�nal, but after play�ng three rounds I got knocked
out, and was unable to play. I must say that my subst�tute at centre
forward d�d exceed�ngly well, and I could not grumble �n any way at
be�ng left out. The ord�nary London man w�ll always remember th�s
match, when the V�lla eventually f�n�shed w�nners by three goals to
two. I followed �t very keenly, and �n one way my sympathy went to
the losers, because there was l�ttle or noth�ng to choose between
them.

Com�ng to Southern clubs, probably Southampton have been the
most d�sappo�nted club that has come �nto the l�st, espec�ally through
the�r great Cup-t�e w�th Notts Forest, at the Crystal Palace, �n the
sem�-f�nal of the Cup. A great amount of correspondence was
entered �nto at the t�me, and everybody really adm�tted that they
were most unlucky to be beaten at the last m�nute �n a bl�nd�ng
snowstorm. Many people w�ll remember how th�s t�e was stopped �n
the m�ddle of the game, and after resum�ng �t w�th only a few m�nutes
before the f�n�sh the result was a draw. At almost the last moment
Notts Forest broke away and scored a goal wh�ch many people
cons�dered should never have been allowed, s�mply because they
d�d not see �t. The snowstorm was heav�er than when the referee
stopped the game earl�er on, but he allowed �t to go on because he
expected the game would result �n a draw. Whether th�s �s correct or
not I cannot say, but the fact rema�ns that the good people of
Southampton st�ll ma�nta�n that they had not the�r dues on that day.

Someth�ng has been wr�tten of late about a goalkeeper lett�ng h�s
s�de down �n a f�nal t�e, but I cannot bel�eve that any player, whether
goalkeeper or forward, could or would let h�s s�de down.

I do not care to enter �nto the year when my old club, Tottenham
Hotspur, won the Cup, but one of the b�ggest off�c�als �n the Football
Assoc�at�on came along to compl�ment me, and sa�d that my s�de
gave the best d�splay of football s�nce Aston V�lla won the Cup—
�ndeed, he �mpl�ed that �t was even better than that g�ven by the V�lla,
wh�ch compl�ment I naturally apprec�ated. It was �ndeed a great day



at the Palace, and I do not propose to dwell upon the goal allowed
by Mr. K�ngscott to our opponents. Our players were sure that the
ball had not crossed the l�ne, but as we won on the replay at Bolton
everyth�ng was forg�ven and forgotten.

Another great match �n the early days was at Manchester, between
Everton and Wolverhampton Wanderers. Everton, the prev�ous
Saturday, had sent a reserve team to Wolverhampton. They won
qu�te eas�ly. I cannot say what the score was, but �t was four or f�ve
goals to noth�ng. In the f�nal at Manchester, Everton were eventually
beaten by a long shot �n the early part of the game. There was no
doubt�ng the�r super�or sk�ll, but th�s result s�mply proved that cup-t�e
football �s qu�te d�fferent from league football.

There are two clubs �n the South that have brought Southern football
to the front: Southampton and Tottenham Hotspur. To the latter all
due cred�t must be g�ven for w�nn�ng the Cup, but the "Sa�nts," as
they are called, have done equally as good work as the 'Spurs. They
were really the p�oneers of profess�onal football �n the Southern
League, and when one cons�ders they were �n the f�nal �n 1900, and
aga�n �n 1902, when they were beaten by Sheff�eld Un�ted after a
drawn game, �t reflects great cred�t upon them. They do not rece�ve
the cred�t they deserve from the�r own supporters, and the severance
of two of the�r best local players �n 1906 was a severe hand�cap to
the team. By the way, they were both born and bred �n the d�str�ct,
and caused a great sensat�on �n the League. Perhaps one of the
b�ggest surpr�ses �n the f�nals of the Engl�sh Cup was the great
v�ctory of Bury over Derby County. The former won by s�x goals to
noth�ng, but th�s was ent�rely due to Fryer be�ng far from f�t to play
and lett�ng the f�rst three goals go past h�m. If h�s knee had been all
r�ght �t would never have happened.

My old fr�end, Charl�e Campbell, often talks of h�s old Cup-t�e
exper�ences, and somet�mes has referred to the meet�ngs of h�s old
club, Queen's Park, w�th Notts Forest and Blackburn Rovers. In my
early days Mr. Campbell was to my m�nd qu�te a hero. He would go
out of h�s way to adv�se and encourage jun�ors, and much of my
success at Queen's Park and Everton was due to the adv�ce wh�ch



he gave me �n those days. Talk�ng about Tottenham Hotspur �n the
year they won the Cup, pract�cally the best v�ctory was over Bury,
who were the holders of the "L�ttle Pot" at that t�me. There was more
enthus�asm shown over that match than I cons�der has been seen
dur�ng any other Cup-t�e that I have ever played �n. The game was
fought �n a proper sp�r�t, and when Bury scored �n the f�rst few
m�nutes �t was thought that all was over regard�ng Tottenham's
chances. However, we got exceed�ngly well together, and won by
two goals to one, am�dst the greatest enthus�asm. It outshone the
recept�on after the Bolton match, our v�ctory over Read�ng, and all
other great games the 'Spurs have d�st�ngu�shed themselves �n. It �s
not for me to dwell upon the great recept�on the 'Spurs had on the�r
return from Bolton. The only regret �s that they have not won the Cup
aga�n, nor has another Southern club had that honour. Southampton,
as well as the 'Spurs, have done much to uphold the prest�ge of the
South �n the Cup, and �t now behoves the other clubs to g�rd
themselves for the fray, and demonstrate that Southern football �s
qu�te capable of hold�ng �ts own aga�nst the North. The w�nn�ng of
the Cup by a Southern club next Apr�l would be the best poss�ble
proof of th�s.



LAWS OF THE GAME.

Number of Players.—F�eld of Play.—The Ball.

1. The game should be played by eleven players on each s�de. The
d�mens�ons of the f�eld of play shall be—max�mum length, 130 yards;
m�n�mum length, 100 yards; max�mum breadth, 100 yards; m�n�mum
breadth, 50 yards. The f�eld of play shall be marked by boundary
l�nes. The l�nes at each end are the goal l�nes, and the l�nes at the
s�de are the touch l�nes. The touch l�nes shall be drawn at r�ght
angles w�th the goal l�nes[A]. A flag w�th a staff not less than f�ve feet
h�gh shall be placed at each corner. A half-way l�ne shall be marked
out across the f�eld of play. The centre of the f�eld of play shall be
�nd�cated by a su�table mark, and a c�rcle w�th ten yards' rad�us shall
be made round �t. The goals shall be upr�ght posts f�xed on the goal
l�nes, equ�-d�stant from the corner flagstaffs, e�ght yards apart, w�th
the bar across them e�ght feet from the ground. The max�mum w�dth
of the goal posts and the max�mum depth of the crossbar shall be
f�ve �nches. L�nes shall be marked s�x yards from each goal post at
r�ght angles to the goal l�nes for a d�stance of s�x yards, and these
shall be connected w�th each other by a l�ne parallel to the goal l�nes;
the space w�th�n these l�nes shall be the goal area. L�nes shall be
marked e�ghteen yards from each goal post at r�ght angles to the
goal l�nes for a d�stance of e�ghteen yards, and these shall be
connected w�th each other by a l�ne parallel to the goal l�nes; the
space w�th�n these l�nes shall be the penalty area. A su�table mark
shall be made oppos�te the centre of each goal twelve yards from the
goal l�ne; th�s shall be the penalty k�ck mark. The c�rcumference of
the ball shall not be less than twenty-seven �nches nor more than
twenty-e�ght. The outer cas�ng must be of leather, and no mater�al
shall be used �n the construct�on of the ball wh�ch would const�tute a
danger to the players. In Internat�onal matches the d�mens�ons of the
f�eld of play shall be—max�mum length, 120 yards; m�n�mum length,



110 yards; max�mum breadth, 80 yards; m�n�mum breadth, 70 yards;
and at the commencement of the game the we�ght of the ball shall
be from th�rteen to f�fteen ounces.



[A] (The touch and goal l�nes must not be marked by a V-shaped
rut.)

Durat�on of Play.—Cho�ce of Goals.—The K�ck-
off.

2. The durat�on of the game shall be n�nety m�nutes, unless
otherw�se mutually agreed upon. The w�nners of the toss shall have
the opt�on of k�ck-off or cho�ce of goals. The game shall be
commenced by a place k�ck from the centre of the f�eld of play �n the
d�rect�on of the opponents' goal l�ne; the opponents shall not
approach w�th�n ten yards of the ball unt�l �t �s k�cked off, nor shall
any player on e�ther s�de pass the centre of the ground �n the
d�rect�on of h�s opponents' goal unt�l the ball �s k�cked off.

(If th�s law �s not compl�ed w�th the k�ck-off must be taken over
aga�n.)

Chang�ng Ends.—The Interval.—The Re-start.

3. Ends shall only be changed at half-t�me. The �nterval at half-t�me
shall not exceed f�ve m�nutes, except by consent of the referee. After
the goal �s scored, the los�ng s�de shall k�ck off, and after the change
of ends at half-t�me, the ball shall be k�cked off by the oppos�te s�de
from that wh�ch or�g�nally d�d so; and always as prov�ded �n Law 2.

How a Goal �s Scored.—If Bar �s D�splaced.—If
Ball Rebounds or Goes Out of Play.

4. Except as otherw�se prov�ded by these laws a goal shall be scored
when the ball has passed between the goal posts under the bar, not
be�ng thrown, knocked on, nor carr�ed by any player of the attack�ng
s�de. If from any cause dur�ng the progress of the game the bar �s
d�splaced, the referee shall have power to award a goal �f �n h�s
op�n�on the ball would have passed under the bar �f �t had not been



d�splaced. The ball �s �n play �f �t rebounds from a goal post,
crossbar, or a corner flagstaff �nto the f�eld of play. The ball �s �n play
�f �t touches the referee or a l�nesman when �n the f�eld of play. The
ball �s out of play when �t has crossed the goal l�ne or touch l�ne,
e�ther on the ground or �n the a�r.

(The whole of the ball must have passed over the goal l�ne or touch
l�ne before �t �s out of play.)

The Throw-�n.

5. When the ball �s �n touch, a player of the oppos�te s�de to that
wh�ch played �t out shall throw �t �n from the po�nt on the touch l�ne
where �t left the f�eld of play. The player throw�ng the ball must stand
on the touch l�ne fac�ng the f�eld of play, and shall throw the ball �n
over h�s head w�th both hands �n any d�rect�on, and �t shall be �n play
when thrown �n. A goal shall not be scored from a throw-�n, and the
thrower shall not aga�n play unt�l the ball has been played by another
player.

(Th�s law �s compl�ed w�th �f the player has any part of both feet on
the l�ne when he throws the ball �n.)

Offs�de.

6. When the player plays the ball, or throws �t �n from touch, any
player of the same s�de who at such moment of play�ng or throw�ng
�n �s nearer to h�s opponents' goal l�ne �s out of play, and may not
touch the ball h�mself, nor �n any way whatever �nterfere w�th an
opponent or w�th the play, unt�l the ball has been aga�n played,
unless there are at such moment of play�ng or throw�ng �n at least
three of h�s opponents nearer the�r own goal l�ne. A player �s not out
of play �n the case of a corner k�ck, or when the ball �s k�cked off from
the goal, or when �t has been last played by an opponent. A player
cannot be out of play �n h�s own half of the ground.



7. When the ball �s played beh�nd the goal l�ne by a player of the
oppos�te s�de, �t shall be k�cked off by any one of the players beh�nd
whose goal l�ne �t went, w�th�n that half of the goal area nearest the
po�nt where the ball left the f�eld of play; but �f played beh�nd by any
one of the s�de whose goal l�ne �t �s, a player of the oppos�te s�de
shall k�ck �t w�th�n one yard of the nearest corner flagstaff[B]. In e�ther
case an opponent shall not be allowed w�th�n s�x yards of the ball
unt�l �t �s k�cked off.

[B] (The corner flag must not be removed when a corner k�ck �s
taken.)

8. The goalkeeper may, w�th�n h�s own half of the f�eld of play, use
h�s hands, but shall not carry the ball. The goalkeeper shall not be
charged except when he �s hold�ng the ball or obstruct�ng an
opponent, or when he has passed outs�de the goal area. The
goalkeeper may be changed dur�ng the game, but not�ce of such
change must f�rst be g�ven to the referee.

(If the goalkeeper has been changed w�thout the referee be�ng
not�f�ed, and the new goalkeeper shall handle the ball w�th�n the
penalty area, a penalty k�ck must be awarded.)

9. Ne�ther tr�pp�ng, k�ck�ng, nor jump�ng at a player shall be allowed.
A player (the goalkeeper excepted), shall not �ntent�onally handle the
ball under any pretence whatever. A player shall not use h�s hands to
hold or push an opponent. Charg�ng �s perm�ss�ble, but �t must not be
v�olent or dangerous. A player shall not be charged from beh�nd
unless he �s obstruct�ng an opponent.

10. When a free k�ck has been awarded, the k�cker's opponents shall
not approach w�th�n s�x yards of the ball, unless they are stand�ng on
the�r own goal l�ne. The ball must at least be rolled over before �t
shall be cons�dered played, �.e., �t must make a complete c�rcu�t or
travel the d�stance of �ts c�rcumference. The k�cker shall not play the
ball a second t�me unt�l �t has been played by another player. The
k�ck-off (except as prov�ded by Law 2), corner k�ck, and goal k�ck
shall be free k�cks w�th�n the mean�ng of the law.



11. A goal may be scored from a free k�ck wh�ch �s awarded because
of any �nfr�ngement of Law 9, but not from any other free k�ck.

12. A player shall not wear any na�ls, except such as have the�r
heads dr�ven �n flush w�th the leather, or metal plates, or project�ons,
or gutta percha on h�s boots, or on h�s sh�n guards. If bars or studs
on the soles or heels of the boot are used they shall not project more
than half an �nch, and shall have all the�r fasten�ngs dr�ven �n flush
w�th the leather. Bars shall be transverse and flat, not less than half
an �nch �n w�dth, and shall extend from s�de to s�de of the boot. Studs
shall be round �n plan, not less than half an �nch �n d�ameter, and �n
no case con�cal or po�nted[C]. Any player d�scovered �nfr�ng�ng th�s
law shall be proh�b�ted from tak�ng further part �n the match. The
referee shall, �f requ�red, exam�ne the players' boots before the
commencement of a match.

[C] (Wear�ng soft �nd�a rubber on the soles of boots �s not a
v�olat�on of th�s law.)

13. A referee shall be appo�nted, whose dut�es shall be to enforce
the laws and dec�de all d�sputed po�nts; and h�s dec�s�on on po�nts of
fact connected w�th the game shall be f�nal. He shall also keep a
record of the game and act as t�mekeeper. In the event of any
ungentlemanly play on the part of the players the offender, or
offenders, shall be caut�oned, and �f further offence �s comm�tted, or
�n case of v�olent conduct, w�thout any prev�ous caut�on the referee
shall have power to order the offend�ng player off the f�eld of play,
and shall transm�t the name or names of such player or players to
h�s or the�r Nat�onal Assoc�at�on, who shall deal w�th the matter. The
referee shall have power to allow for t�me wasted, to suspend the
game when he th�nks f�t, and to term�nate the game whenever by
reason of darkness, �nterference by spectators, or other cause he
may deem necessary. But �n all cases �n wh�ch a game �s term�nated
he shall report the same to the Assoc�at�on under whose jur�sd�ct�on
the game was played, who shall have full power to deal w�th the
matter. The referee shall have power to award a free k�ck �n any
case �n wh�ch he th�nks the conduct of a player dangerous, but not
suff�c�ently so as to just�fy h�m �n putt�ng �n force the greater powers



vested �n h�m. The power of the referee extends to offences
comm�tted when the play has been temporar�ly suspended and when
the ball �s out of play.

(Pers�stent �nfr�ngement of any of the laws of the game �s
ungentlemanly conduct w�th�n the mean�ng of th�s law. All reports by
referees to be made w�th�n three days after the occurrence (Sundays
not �ncluded), and reports w�ll be deemed to be made when rece�ved
�n the ord�nary course of post.)

14. Two l�nesmen shall be appo�nted, whose duty (subject to the
dec�s�on of the referee) shall be to dec�de when the ball �s out of
play, and wh�ch s�de �s ent�tled to the corner k�ck, goal k�ck, or throw-
�n; and to ass�st the referee �n carry�ng out the game �n accordance
w�th the laws[D]. In the event of any undue �nterference or �mproper
conduct by a l�nesman the referee shall have power to order h�m off
the f�eld of play and appo�nt a subst�tute, and report the
c�rcumstances to the Nat�onal Assoc�at�on hav�ng jur�sd�ct�on over
h�m, who shall deal w�th the matter.

[D] (L�nesmen where neutral should call the attent�on of the
referee to rough or ungentlemanly conduct, and generally ass�st
h�m to carry out the game �n a proper manner.)

15. In the event of a supposed �nfr�ngement of the laws the ball shall
be �n play unt�l a dec�s�on has been g�ven.

16. In the event of any temporary suspens�on of play from any
cause, the ball not hav�ng gone �nto touch or beh�nd the goal l�ne, the
referee shall throw �t down where �t was when play was suspended,
and the ball shall be �n play when �t has touched the ground. If the
ball goes �nto touch or beh�nd the goal l�ne before �t �s played by a
player, the referee shall aga�n throw �t down. The players on e�ther
s�de shall not play the ball unt�l �t has touched the ground.

17. In the event of any �nfr�ngement of Laws 5, 6, 8, 10, or 16, or of a
player be�ng sent off the f�eld under Law 13, a free k�ck shall be
awarded to the oppos�te s�de from the place where the �nfr�ngement
occurred. In the event of any �ntent�onal �nfr�ngement of Law 9



outs�de the penalty area or by the attack�ng s�de w�th�n the penalty
area, a free k�ck shall be awarded to the oppos�te s�de from the place
where the �nfr�ngement occurred. In the event of any �ntent�onal
�nfr�ngement of Law 9 by the defend�ng s�de w�th�n the penalty area,
the referee shall award the opponents a penalty k�ck[E], wh�ch shall
be taken from the penalty k�ck mark under the follow�ng cond�t�ons:—

All players, w�th the except�on of the player tak�ng the penalty k�ck
and the opponents' goalkeeper, shall be outs�de the penalty area.
The opponents' goalkeeper shall not advance beyond h�s goal l�ne.
The ball must be k�cked forward. The ball shall be �n play when the
k�ck �s taken, and a goal may be scored from a penalty k�ck; but the
ball shall not be aga�n played by the k�cker unt�l �t has been played
by another player. If necessary, t�me of play shall be extended to
adm�t of the penalty k�ck be�ng taken. A free k�ck also shall be
awarded to the oppos�te s�de �f the ball �s not k�cked forward or �s
played a second t�me by the player who takes the penalty k�ck unt�l �t
has been played by another player. The referee may refra�n from
putt�ng the prov�s�ons of th�s law �nto effect �n cases where he �s
sat�sf�ed that by enforc�ng them he would be g�v�ng an advantage to
the offend�ng s�de. If, when a penalty k�ck �s be�ng taken, the ball
passes between the goal posts under the bar, a goal shall not be
null�f�ed by reason of any �nfr�ngement by the defend�ng s�de.

[E] (A penalty k�ck can be awarded �rrespect�ve of the pos�t�on of
the ball at the t�me the �nfr�ngement �s comm�tted. In the event of
the ball touch�ng the goalkeeper before pass�ng between the
posts when a penalty k�ck �s be�ng taken at the exp�ry of t�me, a
goal �s scored.)

Def�n�t�on of Terms.

A place k�ck �s a k�ck at the ball wh�le �t �s on the ground �n the f�eld of
play.

A free k�ck �s a k�ck at the ball �n any d�rect�on the player pleases
when �t �s ly�ng on the ground.



A place k�ck, a free k�ck, or a penalty k�ck must not be taken unt�l the
referee has g�ven a s�gnal for the same.

Carry�ng by the goalkeeper �s tak�ng more than two steps wh�le
hold�ng the ball or bounc�ng �t on the hand.

Knock�ng on �s when a player str�kes or propels the ball w�th h�s
hands or arms.

Handl�ng and Tr�pp�ng—Handl�ng �s �ntent�onally play�ng the ball w�th
the hand or arm; and tr�pp�ng �s �ntent�onally throw�ng, or attempt�ng
to throw, an opponent by the use of the legs, or by stoop�ng �n front
of or beh�nd h�m.

Hold�ng �ncludes the obstruct�on of a player by the hand or any part
of the arm extend�ng from the body.

Touch �s that part of the ground on e�ther s�de of the f�eld of play.

WALTER WATTS AND CO., LTD., PRINTERS AND BOOKBINDERS,
LEICESTER.

BOVRIL
BOVRIL

Speedy on the "w�ng"—
strong �n defence—
accurate �n every shot at
goal—players keep �n
excellent form by tra�n�ng
on BOVRIL.

And for ward�ng off the
colds and ch�lls to wh�ch
the spectators are



suscept�ble BOVRIL has
been found �nvaluable.

ON TOP! My System �s "ON TOP."
Th�s �s an accepted fact, acknowledged and guaranteed by the
Ed�tors of the follow�ng magaz�nes of Phys�cal Culture:—

"HEALTH & STRENGTH." "C. B. FRY'S."
"APOLLO'S." "VIM."

Also "SUNDAY STRAND," "METHOD," and "THE CAPTAIN."
C. B. FRY, Esq., England's Prem�er Athlete, says: "You may try
Mr. Inch's system w�th every conf�dence."
THE STRONGEST MAN ON EARTH (Arthur Saxon) says: "I w�ll
personally undertake, from my knowledge of your course, that each
pup�l who enrolls w�ll be ent�rely sat�sf�ed w�th results."

15,000 PUPILS
endorse these statements, and I th�nk that the above proves that
my system has, by sheer mer�t, cl�mbed to the topmost rung of the
Phys�cal Culture ladder of fame.

IF YOU SUFFER
from any phys�cal defect or a�lment, or des�re �mproved strength
and development, �n your own �nterests you should get �n touch
w�th me. To the average Phys�cal Cultur�st or bus�ness man I offer a
splend�d �nvestment. Ind�v�dual attent�on guaranteed. My book �s
free! Wr�te now, and ask for "HEALTH AT HOME" and terms for
spec�al course.

T.
INCH

Phys�cal Culture Expert,
Dep. A.F.

The Broadway,
Fulham,

LONDON, S.W.



The Way to L�ve

HEALTH AND PHYSICAL FITNESS
BY

Georges Hackenschm�dt.

In wh�ch the famous Athlete and Wrestler lays down common-sense
and healthful rules of l�v�ng for all classes of the commun�ty. Th�s
work embod�es a most careful study of l�fe, and each rule �s based
upon the op�n�ons of recogn�sed experts.

Th�s �s not a Crank Way of L�v�ng, but

THE RIGHT WAY.
As a supplement to h�s work Hackenschm�dt deta�ls the Story of h�s
L�fe �n conc�se and �nterest�ng form.

WITH OVER FIFTY ILLUSTRATIONS.

Pr�ce, 2s. 6d.

L�m�ted Souven�r Autograph Ed�t�on, 5s. each.



Advert: Boy attempt�ng overhead k�ck of football

"SAGA"
Draw�ng of a SAGA football

THE RELIABLE SPORTS HOUSE.

The "SAGA" (Regd.)

(Assoc�at�on or Rugby) FOOTBALL.

F�nest Selected Scotch Cowh�de, spec�ally treated and hand
sewn. Best qual�ty Red Rubber Bladder. The "SAGA" �s
guaranteed perfect shape and s�ze. A MASTERPIECE! Pr�ce
11/6, Post Free. The "MARATHON" Ball, Round, Sound, and
Rel�able. Pr�ce 9/-, Post Free. The "PRACTICE." Sterl�ng Value.
A Ball for all-round Club play. Pr�ce 7/6, Post Free.

Black and wh�te str�ped long-sleeved football jersey

"SAGA" WOOLLENETTE JERSEYS.
Latest Patterns and Colours. 5,000 �n Stock.

——Suppl�ed to all Lead�ng Clubs.——

2 INCH STRIPES, 1/11, 2/6, 3/6. Postage 3d. Post free, 21/9,
28/-, 37/6 per dozen.

PLAIN COLOURS, 1/3, 1/11, 2/6. Postage 3d. Post free, 13/6,
21/9, 27/- per dozen.

A.V. DESIGN JERSEYS, 2/6 & 3/6 each. Postage 3d.

RUGBY JERSEYS, 33/- and 45/- per doz. Post free.



Knee-length football shorts

"SAGA" FOOTBALL KNICKS.
W���� �� N���.

Youths', 1/3, 1/9, 2/-; All Wool, 3/9. Postage 3d.

Men's, 1/4, 1/11, 2/3; All Wool, 3/11. Postage 3d.

Dozens post free.

A leather football boot

"SAGA" FOOTBALL BOOTS.
Russet Calf, Waterproof Sole, 7/11. Postage 6d.

All best made Boots stocked.

"SAGA" FOOTBALL HOSE.
Turned-down Coloured Tops, 10½d., 1/2, 1/8, and 2/6 per pa�r.
Postage 2d.

Goal Posts and Nets, Sh�n Guards, Boundary Posts and
Flags, Sweaters, etc. See L�st. L�sts Post Free. Prompt
D�spatch.

SPORTS & GAMES ASSOCIATION,

(H.S. Dept.) 56, EDGWARE RD., LONDON.



TRICKS and TESTS of MUSCLES
BY

The EDITOR of "HEALTH & STRENGTH."

A valuable and �nterest�ng book wh�ch conta�ns
mater�al for enterta�nment and home-tra�n�ng.
Pract�cally no appl�ances necessary. The
muscles can be kept �n tr�m, wh�le at the same
t�me exh�b�t�ons of muscular sk�ll may be
performed by
:: :: follow�ng the h�nts g�ven. :: ::

1s. net. Post free, 1s. 2d.

SIMPLE

STRENGTH TESTS
FOR

Home Enterta�nment.
BY

The EDITOR of "HEALTH & STRENGTH."

Th�s collect�on of useful and d�vert�ng tr�cks
follows the l�nes of "Tr�cks and Tests of



Muscles," wh�ch has met w�th much favour, and
�s now �n �ts
:: :: th�rd ed�t�on. :: ::

1s. net. Post free, 1s. 2d.

G
THE SPORTS HOUSE

S
—OF THE—

WORLD.

A M A G E
FAMOUS FOOTBALL SPECIALITIES.

Gamages Referee
Match Ball

The "REFEREE"
Football.

Made �n e�ght sect�ons,
f�nest selected h�des.
Perfect shape, every
ball guaranteed. Extra
strong red rubber
bladder, 10/6.

The "HOLBORN"
Football.

Stout cowh�de hand-
sewn case. A strong
serv�ceable ball,
complete w�th red
rubber bladders. No. 4,
5/6; No. 5, match s�ze,
6/3.

The "ARMY"
Football.

Spec�ally
recommended for
barracks and publ�c
schools. Capless, e�ght

A footballer
dr�bbl�ng the

Gamage referee
football

FOOTBALL
KNICKERS.

Wh�te dr�ll, 1/4. Wh�te
swansdown, 1/10.
Boys' s�zes d�tto, up to
28�n., 1/8. Strong navy
serge, 1/4, 1/10. Super
qual�ty navy serge,
2/11, 3/11, & 5/11.
Boys' d�tto, 2/8, 3/8,
and 5/8. Super�or wh�te
swansdown, 2/10.
Wh�te flannel, 3/11 and



sect�ons. The best ball
for hard wear, 9/6; post
4d.

5/11. Boys' d�tto, 3/8
and 5/8. Post 4d. pa�r.

FOOTBALL
STOCKINGS.

Black or navy, r�bbed
legs, �n var�ous club
coloured str�pe tops.

1/- pa�r, 11/6 dozen
2/- " 23/- "
2/6 " 28/6 "

FOR ALL OTHER
FOOTBALL

REQUISITES SEE
OUR 124-PAGE NEW
SPORTS LIST POST

FREE.

ASSOCIATION
JERSEYS.

(As worn by all the
lead�ng Clubs)

No. 1.—Button front pla�n
coloured body w�th
coloured or self-r�bbed
neck, 2/3 each; 24/6 doz.

No. 2.—Pla�n coloured
body w�th self or
coloured-r�bbed neck and
laced fronts, 2/11 each;
33/- doz. For colours �n
stock see Sports L�st.

A woollen jersey w�th
lace-up front

A leather lace-up boot w�th two studs
v�s�ble at the toe

The "GAMKICK" BOOT.
Expressly des�gned to g�ve ease and pl�ab�l�ty when
play�ng, support to the ankles, and a f�rm gr�p of the
ground, ensur�ng great power when k�ck�ng. In
Scotch chrome, waterproof soles, cane wa�sts, sol�d
h�de toes, bars or studs. Men's, 8/6; Boys' s�zes, 2 to
5, 7/6; postage 6d. Other patterns and qual�t�es �n
stock. Men's s�zes from 4/11 to 12/6 pa�r.

A. W. GAMAGE LTD. HOLBORN. & BENETFINK LTD. CHEAPSIDE.
LONDON. EC.



THE

Modern Rugby Game
and

How to Play It.
By

E. GWYN NICHOLLS,
The Famous Welsh Internat�onal.

Th�s �s a thoroughly pract�cal treat�se by
a player of world-w�de renown, and �s
supplemented by �nstruct�ve �llustrat�ons.

Every pos�t�on on the f�eld �s d�scussed
by Mr. N�cholls, who places h�s w�de
exper�ence at the d�sposal of the asp�r�ng
Rugby�te �n a luc�d and complete
manner.

The Welsh mode of play, upon wh�ch the
modern Rugby game �s based, �s fully
descr�bed, wh�le the subject of strategy �s
handled w�th the ab�l�ty begotten of
expert knowledge.

Pr�ce 1s. Post free, 1s. 2d.

BALL-PUNCHING



BY

"GUNNER" MOIR.
Conta�n�ng �nstruct�ons for a var�ety of strokes and exerc�ses by

BRITAIN'S HEAVY-WEIGHT BOXING CHAMPION.
6d. Post free, 7d.

S�mple Ind�an-Club Exerc�ses

S�mple Dumb-Bell Exerc�ses
BY

STAFF-SERGT. MOSS
(Late Headquarters Gymnast�c Staff, Aldershot).

6d. each. Post free, 7d.

These handbooks conta�n a number of �llustrated exerc�ses of great
serv�ce to the beg�nner.

"UNCLE BOB" SERIES:
ROUND SHOULDERS and How to Cure Them.
KNOCK-KNEES and BOW-LEGS.
FOOT AILMENTS and Care of the Feet.



LEG DEVELOPMENT.

Careful �nstruct�ons and remed�al treatment are g�ven �n these l�ttle
treat�ses.

6d. each. Post free, 7d.

TEXT-BOOK OF

WEIGHT-LIFTING
BY

Arthur Saxon
THE STRONGEST MAN IN

THE WORLD.
Th�s book, conta�n�ng deta�led and �llustrated �nstruct�ons for l�fts of
all k�nds, �s an author�tat�ve and �nvaluable gu�de to asp�r�ng athletes.

1s. net. Post free, 1s. 2d.

TRAINING FOR ATHLETICS, w�th 16 plates. The most Complete
and Author�tat�ve Manual of Tra�n�ng ever publ�shed. Most of the
authors are World's Champ�ons. The follow�ng are the
contr�butors: W. G. G�����, Runn�ng; T���� B����, Box�ng;
J. W�����, Sw�mm�ng; M��� S��������, Fenc�ng; G. W.
O����, Cycl�ng; W. G. E���, Row�ng; A����� S����, We�ght-
L�ft�ng; T. B������, Club-Sw�ng�ng; J. C������, Wrestl�ng;
"R���" U�������, Ju-Jutsu; A. S�����, Long D�stance Runn�ng;



A. T. Y�������, Walk�ng; J. H������, Jump�ng; G����� M���,
Bag Punch�ng. 2s. 6d. net; post free 2s. 9d.

MY SYSTEM, by J. P. M�����, Ex-L�eut. Royal Dan�sh Eng�neers,
w�th 44 �llustrat�ons (from photographs). Show�ng how splend�d
health may be acqu�red and ma�nta�ned by 15 M�nutes' Exerc�se
a Day. Pr�ce 2s. 6d.; post free 2s. 9d. Chart and Exerc�ses (on
cardboard), 6d.; post free 7d.

THE FRESH-AIR BOOK.—A new and remarkable work by J. P.
M�����. Profusely �llustrated w�th numerous photographs. Pr�ce
2s. 6d.; post free 2s. 9d.

TEXT-BOOK OF SWIMMING, by "J����" W�����, the Famous
Channel Sw�mmer and Long D�stance Champ�on of the World.
1s. net; post free 1s. 2d.

TEXT-BOOK OF WRESTLING, by E����� G����, Hon. Instructor
to the German Gymnas�um. Late Amateur Champ�on Wrestler of
England. W�th 42 whole-page �llustrat�ons pr�nted on good
paper, su�table for the pocket or l�brary. 1s. net; post free 1s. 2d.

SCIENTIFIC BOXING AND SELF-DEFENCE, by T���� B����,
Heavy-we�ght Champ�on of the World. Forty full-page
photographs, spec�ally posed for by Burns. H�s own not�ons of
successful f�ght�ng and r�ng generalsh�p, together w�th h�s
methods of tra�n�ng and a h�story of h�s f�ghts, are clearly and
adm�rably expressed. Pr�ce 2s. 6d. net; post free 2s. 9d. A few
cop�es of the Ed�t�on-de-Luxe, conta�n�ng the Author's
Autograph, can st�ll be had. Pr�ce 5s. net.

THE EUSTACE MILES SYSTEM OF PHYSICAL CULTURE, w�th
H�nts as to D�et. By E������ M����, M.A., Amateur Champ�on
Tenn�s and Racquets, 1902. Author of "Ten Rules of Health."
W�th two Charts of Exerc�ses for the perfect�on of the body,
phys�cal and mental, for men, women and ch�ldren. Whole cloth,
pr�ce 2s. 6d. net; 2s. 9d. post free.

SCIENTIFIC WEIGHT-LIFTING, by T����� I���, M�ddle-we�ght
Champ�on of the World. Rev�sed and Enlarged Ed�t�on. 1s.; post



free 1s. 2d.

RUNNING AND CROSS-COUNTRY RUNNING, by A�����
S�����, World's Champ�on Long D�stance Runner. The most
author�tat�ve and �nstruct�ve book on runn�ng �ssued for many
years. Illustrated w�th 32 whole-page photographs, show�ng the
author �n d�fferent runn�ng pos�t�ons. Shrubb has never been
beaten, and created a sensat�on �n Amer�ca last year. Pr�ce 2s.
6d. net; post free 2s. 9d.

FIFTY EXERCISES FOR HEALTH AND STRENGTH. W�th Spec�al
Exerc�se Chart. By A. W������-J����, Pr�nc�pal of the London
Phys�cal Inst�tute. Pr�ce 2s. 6d. net; post free 2s. 9d.

THE TEXT-BOOK OF JU-JUTSU, as pract�sed �n Japan. Be�ng a
s�mple treat�se on the Japanese Method of Self-Defence, by S.
K. U������� (Raku), w�th over 100 c�nematograph �llustrat�ons.
The �llustrat�ons and explanat�ons have been so arranged as to
teach the whole sc�ence of Ju-Jutsu, w�thout the a�d of a l�v�ng
�nstructor. 2s. 6d. net; 2s. 9d. post free.

THE DEVELOPMENT OF PHYSICAL POWER, by A����� S����,
the Strongest Man �n the World. A gu�de for the advanced
student of phys�cal culture. 3s. net; post free 3s. 3d.

THE TEXT-BOOK OF CLUB-SWINGING, w�th Exerc�ses for the
Development of the Body by the use of Ind�an Clubs, by T��
B������, the World's Champ�on. 1s. net; post free 1s. 2d.

By the Ed�tor of "Health & Strength."

CURATIVE EXERCISES FOR INDIGESTION, FLATULENCE AND
GASTRITIS. Whole cloth, 1s. net; post free 1s. 2d.

CORRECT BREATHING FOR HEALTH, CHEST, AND OF LUNG
DEVELOPMENT. Whole cloth, 1s. net; post free 1s. 2d.

CURATIVE EXERCISES FOR CONSTIPATION AND INTESTINAL
WEAKNESSES. Whole cloth, 1s. net; post free 1s. 2d.



THE COMPLETE BOXER, by "G�����" J���� M��� the Heavy-
we�ght Champ�on of Great Br�ta�n. An up-to-date and complete
work on our nat�onal system. Over 40 �llustrat�ons. 1s. net; post
free 1s. 2d.

THE MUSCLES OF THE BODY: The�r Uses and Development.
Conta�n�ng a complete course of exerc�ses for the development
of every muscle �n the body; for the Home, the Club, or the
Gymnas�um. By the Ed�tor of "Health & Strength." 1s. net; post
free 1s. 2d.

TEN RULES OF HEALTH, by E������ M����. 1s. net; post free 1s.
2d.

MILO'S STRENGTH FOR ALL.—A splend�d book and gu�de to the
would-be athlete, as well as those �n search of good health
through the med�um of exerc�ses. Adv�ce �s d�v�ded �nto four
classes, for the benef�t of the d�fferent degrees of stature,
const�tut�on and hab�ts. Spec�al regard �s g�ven to D�et, together
w�th exerc�ses for the perfect�on of health and strength, and the
erad�cat�on of bod�ly �mperfect�ons. 2s. 6d. net; post free 2s. 9d.

SWIMMING AND LIFE SAVING, by A�������� S�������, V�ce-
Pres�dent Royal L�fe-Sav�ng Soc�ety. 1s.; post free 1s. 2d.

"HEALTH & STRENGTH" ANNUAL, 1909. Ready Dec. 1908.
Carefully rev�sed, w�th new features. C�������: He�ght, We�ght,
Measurements and Records of Famous Strong Men—D�rectory
of Phys�cal Culture Clubs and Gymnas�a—Gymnast�c Records
—Wrestl�ng Rules and Records—Strength Feats—Box�ng Rules
and Records—Sw�mm�ng Records—Profess�onal Runn�ng,
Jump�ng and Walk�ng Records—Amateur Athlet�cs, Runn�ng
Records, Hammer Throw�ng and Jump�ng Records—Cross-
country Runn�ng—Standard Measurements for the Human
Frame—Olymp�c Records—Spec�al Art�cles upon var�ous
branches of Phys�cal Culture. 6d. net; post free 7d.



FORTHCOMING PUBLICATIONS.

TEXT-BOOK FOR WALKERS, by G. E. L�����, Olymp�c Champ�on
of the World. 1s.; post free 1s. 2d.

TEXT-BOOK OF CYCLING, by C. B. K��������, Olymp�c and
N.C.U. Champ�on of the World. 1s.; post free 1s. 2d.

ANDREWS' METHOD OF MASSAGE FOR ATHLETES, by H.
A������ tra�ner of G. A. Olley and pr�nc�pal athletes. 1s.; post
free 1s. 2d.

By STAFF-SERGT. MOSS, late Headquarters Gymnast�c Staff,
Aldershot. The follow�ng text-books form a standard ser�es upon
the var�ous branches of Gymnast�cs: Vault�ng-Horse, R�ngs,
Ladders, Rope and Pole Exerc�ses. Parallel Bars. Hor�zontal
Bars. Pyram�ds and Gymnast�c D�splays. Free Gymnast�cs and
Dumb-Bell Exerc�ses. 1s. each; post free 1s. 2d.
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